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EnglandReadyTo
,

GuardLindberghs?
fir
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DunhamNamedCC Head;StrangeRetained
WarTensionHeightenedBy
British PreparednessActs

Rome Angered Over
Appointment Of
Anthony Eden

(By United Tress)
The war ocaie was moro acute

In Europe today than at any time
sir-- e Italy Invaded Ethiopia.

Appointment of Capt. Anthony
Eden as Biltlsh foreign secretary
waa received In the various capi-
tals with acute Intcicst. Because

"lie Is an avowed advocate of stern
league penalties agolnet Italy, It
was regardedas Indicating Britain
Intends to Incieasetho pressuieat
0neva.

In Rome, tho Italians were re-

potted to be cm aged and to feel
that Britain has "taken off the
mask" and wants wai

Trouble lti Egypt
Ominous tumors wore citculatcd

In Cairo In the wake of the te

a few days ago that the
British are sticngthcnlng their
tank corps and bat bed wire de
fences on the Libyan border, came
unconfirmed teports that an ac-

tual border clash had occutrcd, and
the population of the strategic
town of Matiuh in Egypt proper
had been ordeted evacuated.

The Egyptian government Issued
a holding in service military.
leseivists ordinarily would1! C
have been discharged within the CS
nu'it six months.

appioach of the Christmas
holiday, which in Britain lasts
til Friday, precluded any
tant diplomatic developments there
this week.

However, there was a significant
announcementthat Btitaln Is go-

ing to reorganize and modernize its

Uig

who

The

army, that officers of the Brit-- 1

and general staffs fiad Reroru Busine J! or
conferred on posslblo military .
laboration In event of war.

After Christmas, Britain was
generally expected to push foi
sticnger sanctions at Geneva, and
to continue her efforts to line up day inrttun
the major powers of Euiopfc, cspc--
dally on the In eve
aimed support if Britain Is a'
tacked by Italy.

PostalBusiness
Best Since 19&

Postal business heio has been
Ml.) Houf tlila nnamliai. slnn i li n

PnSlmnln, J,'n.!tl,an ln the ve,lra- - expiess
Shlclc said Tuesday morning.

Receipts to Monday evening to
taled $5,521.80 as compared with
$5,395.75 for. all of Deccmbei, 1931
Total receipts for the yeai have
passed tho $51000 mark.

If businessholds up proportion
ntely woll after Chtlstmas, the of
fice should pile up enough icseive
to put It over the $50,000 class.

Annual Free Show
For Children Is

At The Ritz
Tho Ritz theater'sannual Chi 1st

hias show, free for an an-

nual holiday "gift" of the R&R
theaters and J. Y, Robh,
will be held again this year.

All youngsters invited to at--,

tend tho show, which will bo held
Wednesday morning at 10:30 o'-

clock.
Headlining a program of novel-

ties will be a comedy stalling W.
C. Fields, "It's a Gift."

lio-lin- tl-a

mas'
cans, mark festive

United

In many count ties It
hot Santa CIaus who btlngs,

jrcsents and oricti is
gifts ato dlstrib.

uted. In Spain, for the
Three Wlsa Men

bearers ot and they
on Jan, 0. Santa Clans time

in is of Dec. G.

au tho
ideal land, in
the same manner as does Ameri
ca. it seems, turns to
carol singing and bandsof

church chclra go about every
towi, trees are

they were
.ltsa than u. hundted years ago. Ac--

biate lie bad In hi'
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tinner C. Dunham, left nnd
W. T. Strange, Jr., who, as

nuinagcr, will di-

rect the affairs the
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to that busiest of all a COi)c on the ciest of a Wave,
climaxes, trade rode in 1935 with

Stoles were ctowded I'.ttly In the
.vimniiig and the press was Inr teas-
ing tnwaid noon. Metchants Iook"d
foiwatd to tecotd businesses be--

fcue the evening ovet.
Mixing with the aveiage Chiist-ma-s

hhopper wcte an
Iaige number or or town peo
ple sf :i telling Big Spring stnn's fni
jultnhle gifts. who ot
tleted heavier stocks this

nenk voi.r In man. Past few

are

on'

are

evo

out

ed the belief that their supplies
.votild be fairly well depleted by
closing time.

Wednesday evety busi
ness In tho city
be closed foi the day The city,
county post office, WPA and othci
rfovetnmcntal agencies will keep of-
fices closed foi Chtlstmas

appreciation for
by the public in early

and mailing,
Nat Shicl; said that moio
had been mailed to Tuesday noon
than for the entile sea
son last year. Enily mailing shott
encil the long lines In front of par-
cel post windows.

Fiom cleaning and pressing es
tablishments to airlines, business
was one of Its biggestsea
sonal booms Firms deal
Ing In moderatelypi Iced gifts and

- the biggest
lusiies. jewelry salesmen repotted
tho most thriving trade sln:e peak
ycaia of 1929-3- Mora gifts classed
as limnles weie being
according to a survey,

Old World ObservesChristmasln

; A MannerStrangeTo Americans,
But Gifts Children Are Same

LONDONrDoOr 24, (UP) ClirtsU-t'oima- hom.i,- sa that
stfangu to Amerl- - fit tieo biought for the day.

tho season in' s 0. ,, , N, Y

"" --"' """,
European

la
it not

Christmas that
Instance,

(ho Icgnnd-ar- y

come
Austria the

England, usually pictured
Christmas celebrates

Everyone,
slngeis

and
Christmas popu-

lar,' although introduced

as

of

re
high

is

unusually

Meichants,
season

practically
establishment will

Expressing

shopping Postmaster
packages

Christmas

enjoying
Tuesday.

toys experienced

purchased.

To

customs,

States, but the real eele
(nation of tho holiday season Is
New Year Eve, The old custom
of "fitst footing" still Is catricd
out that night, for It H tho time
of celebrating and visiting. There
it is icgatdcd very lucky to have a
dark'huired person be first to set
foot In one's homo after midnight
New Years Eve, but no matter
vmiui. tuiuj inu imir, ne vibiwiujji-way- ;

bears a sift. Hosts, in turnT
offer food fcnd drink, a specially
risn imsiiy, "iacK null," being the
tnoht popular.

Ii S'Acdun, child ten wtnp pies-ent-s
lr-- plain whlto paper and

write a, funny rhyme on the cover
of cucli. This ihyre Is supposed
to describo the contents, without

(Continued on Pane 10

during 1033. Dunhamwas elect
ill president of the organiza-
tion at a meeting of directors
Monday night, and Strange"lis
renamedas manager.

Retail Trade
Riding Crest
Of Recovery

5 .Per Cent Increase
Qv.crNalioii Expect-- - -

ed For 1935

NEW YORK. Dec. 24. UP)

Chiistmjs.t.ill
the suige of general lecovery.

Tho mctchandising business en--

teied the year at high tide, post
holiday sales cat tying dollar alue
of olume to satisfying peaks, and
the Easter shopping period cntP'
tied shelves in many cities.

By the time that buying wave
had subsided, retailcis weie mov
ing summer goods to vacation
bound customeis

Theie was In Industry a mld-ca- t

let down which was leflcctcd
in the stoies in most section's, but
after the Independence day holi- -

ilnv indtistiiol wheels began to
hum with a sbaipei ihythm, and
meichants piofited ftom fnttci

Ipayiolls.
Fall was a tiying time foi manv

Wet weather, dust storms, floods
and others hindtances cut into le-ta- ll

tiade substantially,but even so

thcio was no nation-wid- e recession.
Some cities experienced '.sige sales
while othcis chopped well below
tho cloi responding period of the
provlous year.

Thanksgiving week Ulscloseti a
sacerlnc tendency in the east but
buovance in the mid-wes- t, south
and west coast sections.

But a shaip rebound followed,
and Christmas holiday shopping
established six-ye- lecords In
some cities while otheis passed tho
previous year with ease.

Merchants repoited their cus
tomers weie buying moro than In
1934, and demand was in evidence
f or" better quality at tides along
with higher priced goods such
home furnishings and tho more ex
pensive wearing apparel.

On tho average,authorities pie--
dlcted a final check ot 1935 should
show a five to 15 per cent inciease
over 1934 for the countiy as a
whole in ictail trade.

i

TennesseeWoman
Succumbs Here

Sirs W. N. Gilliam of Tennes
see succumbed In a hospital here
Tuesdaymorning, victim of an Ill
ness which had interrupted a trip
to California.

Mis. Gilliam was stilcken heio
while en mute with her husband
from their home to the West coast.
She entcied the hospital on Dec. 18.

! uncial arrangementshad not
been completed Tuesday.

Traffic Officer
Here On Jan.1st

Directorate
ForNewYear

. Is Completed
A

Organization Will Since
Aiiniiiil BanquetMeet-in- g

Next Month

Tli Spring chamber of
commerce completed its offi
cial personnel preparatory to
launching its program for
1936, at a meeting of direc-
tors Monday night, when the
board membership was filled,
officers named and the man
ager and assistant manager
reelected.

Salary Increase
New president of the otganba-tio-n

Is Grover C Dunham, cafe
proprietor 6vho long has been ac-

tive in C. of C. work and'who has
served as a director He succeeds
Gcotge White, who becomes fltst

G H Hayward was
elected second

The board voted not only to
W. T. Strange,Jr , as the or-

ganization's manager, but author
ized for him a substantial Inciease
In salary. Selection ol an assistant
was left up to Strange,and he Im-

mediately announced that Mrs
Alice Phillips would remain In the
place.

Not only by the salary Inciease,
but in words voiced at the meeting,
leaders of the otganization gave
praise to Strangeand Mis. Phillips
for tho efficient .manner In which
the organization Is being operated,
and for results obtained In many
activities dining tho past year. Ex
pressions of gratitude to White for
his services as presidentalso were-
heard. '

Banquet In January
Dunham will assume the picsi- -

dency Immediately. He will be in
to the C of f" mmilwr.

L.lfCC.ol.lr, n uA nrfvnnlsnHnii . nnnnal
banquet which will be held In Jn.m-ar-

piobably during the second
week of the month The dltectois
voted last night to hold the annual
affair.

Vote on the offlceis and on the
retention of Sttunge was unani-
mous Tho names had been sub-
mitted by committees, and there
was not a dissentingicmuik

The diioctoiatc was biought up

addition of five membeis, named
by the dltectois who have been'
lected by the generalmembeiship,

This selection is in nccoi dance with
the C of C. The five aie
P V. Alexandci, Ben Cuitei. Rav
Simmons, VasJIne Meulck, and W
S. Coolc.

me organizations ptogram for
tho new ycat will be mapped soon.
and piobably will bo submitted in
outline at the annual banquet.

In a discussion of tho effotts be
ing made ln the county at tho pics
ent time to secure cqunty financial
aid in systematicfarm land terrac-
ing woik, the C. of C. leaders
went on record as endotsinga ter
racing piogiam.

Struck By Auto,
J.D. QueenHurt

J. D. "BlacklegQueen, auto sales-
man, was seriously Injured Monday
evening when struck by a car on
the Gall road two miles nnith of
here, (

Gary Barbce, who had stopped to
give Queen some gasoline, suffered
a head Injury;

Queen and a companion had
started to a friends homo near
here when their car ran out of
gasoline. Barbee stopped- - to render
nld. Tho lights fiom the; two cnis
blinded an approachingcar which
struck Queen, Baibee and his car
Queen was dragged for pgveial
yards.

Big

He sustaineda fractured leg, aim
and lib. His condition at the TJIg
Spting hospital Tuesday noon was
sati8factoiy,

Former.Resident
Dies In Ft. Worth

Mis. V, W. Rclney, the fotmer
Miss I.ola Cochran of this city, died
fn Fort Worth Monday morning.
Funeial services will he held In
that city today.

Mis. I'. F. Canti'cll and Mrs. Eula
"tteoige Herbert, recentlyappoint-- BuicN. her aunts, left this morning

cd trttfflo officer for the city of.'" auuuu tm acrvmca.
Big Spring, vJH assumehis duties ?C Z

Jan. 1, City Manager E V. Spence I.JUR.I IN ckauh
said Tuesday morning. "I3 Willie Mae Hale, Kiigore,
machine is due heie any day nndiusalneil bad arm fracture Mon- -

hls uniform. Kreen olive drab with 'Jay In an automobile crash. She
blown leather combination, hasUntyed hero Sunday to spend the

ordered. Soon aficr he taiies'Christmos holidays with friends.cording to one story of their first, ;.,.., , ,r:'.. Nboen

THERE IS A SANTA CLAUSI

mmmMmmsMmm i- - rm

IIP 'fNMKI'ffi liH

New York telephone opera--

'tors said theirmost caustic"Oh
yenh's" when tho Rev. Santa
Claus, fo,
minister guvo his mime, but

BodiesFound
In Oklahoma

Farmer Ami Son
Anioni; VirliniH

Clic.xlrr Comor
Of

ere

APUT.PA-Olclu-Dce. 2, l.PJ
Bodies believed to be tho.se of K
i. Simpson and his son, Wntren,
II, two of tho five known victims
of the mad Chcuter Comer, weie
found near bete lato Monday.

Identification of the bodies, d

In an open field near the
Blue Hell community, ten miles
west of heie, was believed estab
lished by a car key which U T.
Marshall of El Reno said bote the
number of the key to an nutomo
bile he sold to Simpson.

Tho key was found in clothing on
the body believed Mo be that of
Simpson, a fnimer of near Pled
mont.

Negroes Find Bodies
The bodies weto found by three

negro youths, Ike Brown, Hud
Chambets and Robert Atthur, who
were hunting labblts and squir
rels. No nttempt had been made
to cover them and the clothing had
not been removed.

Comer, hitch-hike-r, was In the
Simpson car when he was wound
ed fatally by Oscar Morgan, Blun
chaid maishal. He died in an Ok
lahoma City hospital Nov, 27 after
mumbling he "did away" with the
Simpsons nnd Ray Evans,Shawnee
civic leader.

Evans' bedy was found near
Lindsay.

The. bodies of Cornel's first 4ml
second wives have been found and
Identified.

That of the first, Elizabeth Chll-dor- s

Comer, was found riddled
with bullets In Wyandotte coun-
ty, Kansas,a year ago and Identi-
fied several weeks ago by her

ThTTfody ofTlte second wife, I.u
cllle Stevens Comer, was found
near Edmond two weeks ago.

Mr. arid Mis. Harly Wlvccldon
Ranger,will spend Chiistmas heie
with his mother, Mis. W. D. Corn
like, Whecldon is manager of the
gas company at Ranger,

The Weather
UIO Sl'IUNd AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy, probably occasional
ruin tonight nnd Wednesday,

WEST TEXAS Tartly cloudy
probably occasional rain In south-
east portion tonight and Wednes
day; colder in north portion Wed
nesday. '

EAST Texas Cloudy, rain on
wet coast and Interior of south
portion (onli'lit, AVdnesJay cca

eight- - ear-ol-d I.ols Graler of
Tiirrjtoun, N. Y-- , was willing to
trust her stocking ultlt him.
Ho went to New York for a
radio-- nnpeuronco. (Associated
Press Photo)

Push ProbeOf

Bus Accident
Federal Offieinls

Inveslifiating
Mishap

Join
Fatal

In

HOPEWELL, Va, DVc 21 (UP) tald.
Fcdctal officials came to the aid

of local authorities today In scaich
for tho cause of the Appomattox
tlver bus tiagedy which cost four-
teen lives.

Two officials of tho motor cijr-ll- er

division of tho Intel state com- -

meicc commission wore ordeied
heio fiom Washington to aid in-

vestigation Into tho nrcldcnt, In
which a huge bluo bus dived
through an open drawbridge Into
tho river,

No passengersurvived he plunge
into me icy waior.

Whether a mechanical fault ot
some other mishap caused the ac
cident remained uncertain after
preliminary Investigationand ex
amination. Officials said, however,
thn possibility that the dilver, L. G
Alford, was dead when the bus
broke thiough the bridge guard
gate had been discounted,
- Five bodies icmalncd unidenti-
fied.

Investigation of the bridge fiom
which the bus fell showed marks
which first wete believed made by
skidding tires but later weie said
to have been made by the under
carriage of the bus as It slid off the
btldge. The emeigency mane on
the bits' was tightly set.

" Constructive" 'efficiency nnd Tiot
dcstiuctlve restriction will be the
toward of the farmer If and when
a petnianent agricultural program
Is advancedby the government.

This Is the opinion held by Coun
ty Agent O. P. Griffin and many
otheis who are In close touch with
the government's new progiam,
Griffin and others came back from
a recent meetingat Lubbock where
county agents from over West
Texas were given advanceInforma-
tion of the four-yea-r contract to
be offered for tho first time this
year.

Destruction and restttetlon, If
they are atone the ends of the pro
gram, win cause it to fall,
farm leadersin this section believe.

But if tb program is designed
Ui o'peourage diversification, a well
balanced system of ctop planting',
soil and moisture conservation,
livestock raising, and, ln short, all

use, Prince Albert wanted to cele--,' H ' !. i!lIl,l!L 'pVer his Job, an inlpnslve safety Her condition was improved Tues-Islon- al xain. colder noribnest then It will become pevma.
Christmas (campaign is anticipated, dey at the Big Spring hospital, 'lion,

t
nent because of ts virtues, thty,

CountrySees

Trip As Move

To FleeCrime

Family Takes
"TffitT

ltll!
1'roVlHWMlH

GiflH

For
Clirihtmas Day

LONDON, Dec. 21. (AP)
British authorities disclosed
today tlmt a small extra po
lice cuard would patrol the
Liverpool docks when Col
Charles A. Lindbergh and his
family arrive in England
Otherwise, the usual visitors'
irou'ciiuri win ou unuruuu.

Have ChTlstnuiH Supplies
The Btltish press gcneinlly ac

cepted Lindbergh's action ns a
flight over ciime conditions In his
native land

Henvy sens may keep tho I.lnd-beig-

on the Noilh Atlantic
tlnough New Yeai's Pay Then has
been no Indication ns to when they
will discmhat k

It was learned that on board the
freightet on which they ni tiavel--

Ing weie n Christmasttee, boxes of
oinninents, tlneo Christmas stock
ings and piovislons foi a Chiistmas
dlnnet

The New Yolk Daily News today
said that Lindbcigh had agreed to
the tilp after his wife's pleadings

NEW YORK, Dec. 24. (UP- )-
Col and Mis Chailcs A Lindbcigh
aie not the first piomlncnt Ameil- -

enns to leave this countiy foi
gi eater security against kldnapcis

E L. Cotd, mo
tor nnd aviation magnate, and
Ilotace E. Dodge, wealthy Dctiolt- -
er, both took their chlldicn abroad
last year, Indicating they were per-
turbed by an Incicnso in tluenten--
Ing luttcis.

Pi I vale detectives believe many
wealthy Americana are "panicky"
becauso of kidnaping. Investiga
tors held, however, that no general
exodus to England JUj underwaytal-
tnougn tno unaDcrgn removal mayi
JnI. ......... ..AM. ...t.A '. Jiiniuf'iiccr tjuihc wuu ai o cuiisiutri- -

ing this course.

WASHINGTON, Dec 24 (UP)
The capital recelvecl with surptlse
advices that Col. Chailes A. jLlnd- -
hcirh nnd his family had gono to
Kin ope to nvoid tho possibility of
a kidnap plot against his son, Jon.

Not even the president. It was
said at the White House, had (he
slightest hint that I he famous filer
pHnncd such a journey.

Mr. Roosevelt receivedthe news
with "distinct surptlse," It wa

Toys SentOut To

Needy Children
Members of the Rav Pullet VFW

post Tucsdav began the task of dis- -

tiibutlng tos to appiotiinately
1.000 childien In Big Spilng and
Coahoma.

By girts fiom the nicnibcishlp,
thy hoped to be able to give bas-
kets to the i.ioat destitute families
as they dlstilbuted the toys.

Poor childien attending the waul
schools and otheis whom the post
has beenable to locate, will be giv-
en first gifts Nest a numhei of
playthings will be taken to Coa-
homa.

The lematndei will be given to
chlldicn In Mexican town.

DAUGHTER IIOK.V

Big Spring hospital's Chtlstmas
Eve baby was a daughtei born
eaily Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Hauling of Big Spring toute 2
Mother and child weie lepoited do
ing nicely.

point out.

of the governmentto place a ptem
Hun on good fainting

The governmentwill pay Its bene
fits in proportion to the
resourcefulness and ludustiy dis
played by the individual farmer.

Since cotton (he basic com
modity of tho south and this sec
tion, It will be the controlling fac
tor in the program. It Is G tiffin's
belief that in controlling acreage
the governmentwill huVo the dou-
ble of adjusting the supply
or cotton to the worm
demand and of encouraging the
farmer to break tho botUls which
have enslaved him to,reottoni

On the avoragu farm tills means
that only a fair per cent ot the
acreage, will b planted to cotton.
What win b planted on the un-
used acres will largely determine
the success of tho programand the
farmer.

If fwd Is plantedand, then dump-- ,

NO PAPER TO
BE PUBLISHED
ON CHRISTMAS

In keeping with n g

ctnttom, Tlie Herald will us-pr-

publication on Christmas
Hay.

.This Is observed as the paper'
nnl) holiday in the Jear, and the
offlre villi lie closed for tho day
In order to permit all employes
til liuif n ihiy ttff fur Christmas

Todav'd Issue will be tho last
until Thursday nflernnnn, when
publication will lie resumedas
usual. p

Spirit Of War
BarsYuletide
Joy For Italy

TeneNation Will Mass Iu
Churches Iimleari Of

A I Parlies

ROME, Dec 21 (UP) Thoughts
of many Italians at homo and
abioad today i everted (o Christ-
inas, Dec. 2.r), 1915

On that day 20 years ago-- Italy
had been bIx months ln the world
war. Today, three months afterthe
beginning of the Fascist military
campaign In East Africa tho plan
ned onsetvance of Yulctldo was
stiiklngly similar.

The unusual atmosphereof holi
day checi was absent,having given
way to a wldespioad spirit of sclf--
sacrlflcc.

By coincidence, meatless Wed
nesday and the Holy Day fall upon
the same date.

.Stands Alone Now
In 1015, Italians were not alone

In of feting solemn prayers In the.
churchesfor the safety, health and
success of their soldiers, who trem-
bled with cold as they opened
Christmas packages in encamp-
ments in tho snowy region. otthe
Alps. Italy was then fighting "for
a '"common cause" aiding Iho Al-

lies by seeking to crush tho men-
acing armies of Austria.

But fascist Italy In many re-
spects Is an Isolated nation today
as Its citizens offer silent prayers
for 300,000 uniformed men who

shield themselves from tho rays of
a torrid sun as they rest from the
work of war In Ethiopia.

Shortly before the stroke of mid-
night, tonight, thousandsof black-shawl-

mothers of Italy's colonial
soldiers will leave meagcrly warm-
ed houses of high and low order
and troop through stree'ts
lo aid ln celebrationof high mass.
Sanctions have forced a majority
to forego the luxury of motor cars.

Attend Midnight Mass
In somber processions, theso

mothers will return to their houses
in the bilsk cold of tho morning.
A few hours of sleep will bp the
lot of many, who will arise early
to begin long hours of work in prc-imil- ng

dishes to replace rich meats.
Fish, game, truck gardon products,,
and the ramous Italian spaghetti
and inaccaronl replace the varied
coutscsof last year on most tables.

Lee Harrison Is
Given Commission
By N. M. Governor

Word that he has been
commission as a colonel on the

personal staff of Governor Clvde
Tlngley of New Mexico has been
received by Lee C. Harrison, nic
Spring independentoil operator.

ine two are friends, and Hani- -
sou recently visited Governor
Tir.giey. Tho oil man was In- -
fotmed of the honor In a personal
letter fiom the governor.

Ail-Aroun- d FarmingSeenAs
Chief Goal In Govt Program

ed en the mailcei, tite feed mar--
Griffin believes it Is the Intention kets will bo glutted even as the

Initiative

is

purpose
American

awarded

have In n mild way thh autumn
If tho feed Is ground, balanced Into
good latlons and fed to livestock
with hogs following, or fcj to
chickens, then It finds it way Into
a more profitable martiet. What Is
left may meet a btilter market

In the past It ha, not been un
common for the farmer to actaa!
ly buy Ills meat, milk, butter and
sometime his eggs from the store
If he were earr.v!m?out a buUuced
programof furuunj he would orUl
narily have these articles for his
use and some for sale.

If fancy tloa not run riot It is
possible that tomu viaogt of the
old smoke house miBh rmurn ti
the Rveiaae tarm, that hen wduH
peck about the place, that null? and
butter In plentiful quantities would
be pioduced, that thu pantry or

hfr

f numti oc linoa with
lCunji,e4 pu i'age, J0

tout
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JUBILEE YEAR IN WORLD OF SPORTS IS DRAWING TO CLOSE
ATHLETIC FEATS HAVE

BEENMARKEDBYMANY

THRILLS AND SPILLS
By ALAN GOULD

Associated PressSportsEditor .

NEW YORK, Dec. 24. (AP) The curtain is about to
all on a Jubilee Year in the world of Bport. Crowding the

wings are the heroes and heroines of history-makin-g per-
formances in A. D. 1935. The big show is almostover but,
lingering on, is the memory of startling overthrows, of
breath-taking-finish- es and some of the most magnificent

Around And About

The Wm

Circuit
V$FW

By Tom Bcaslcy

TOMOKKOW IS-- the day of old
St. Nick. There are many things
we could wish for in the world of
sports,but then the old gent didn't
do so bad by ua in 1935, and there's
no reason to believe hell disap-
point us in '36

SCANNING THE sports horizon
we find these 1935 upsetteis Jim-
my Braddock, conqueior of Mai
Baer; Wilmcr Allison, victor over
Fred Perry; Sam Parks, U. S.
Open champion;Noith western, tri

yjj
HRiiTiN

May this
be Real '

Christmas

and Yours

BRADSHAW

STUDIOS

fi
ll I M-- .

comeoacks of alltime.
For thrills and Spills, fori

clamor-an- d the athletic
exploits of tlie year now
ill awing to n contioverslnl close
have not been surpassedsince the
lisc nnd fall of the Golden Em.
The campaignof 1923 may
Muvii offered iiiuil' Buimi'atma.
Subsequentseasons, to and In
cluding the turning point in 1929,
involved moie box-offi- cash. All
things however, 1935
not only takes the competitive
cake but signalizes the arrival of
n fresh pciiod of sporting prosper
Ity.

The complete retirement of
George Herman (Babe) Ruth fiom
baseball, the return of the million
dollar "gate" in prize-fightin- g

through the Intense Intel est In a
young ncgio's punchingability, nnd
the defeat of attempts to bung
about an American boycott of the
forthcoming Olympic Games In
Germanv, aftei a bitter battle in
the Amatpui Athletic Union's con-

vention, ueic among the year's
most momentous developments

Events have covered
an exhilaiatlng and lemarkable
range, extending from that Jan
uary in Pasadenawhen
Dixie Howell made Rose Bowl foot- -

umphant over Notre Dame; Azuc-- ball Tilstory, to the December eve--
ar, Santa Anita Handicap winner, nlng in New York's Madison

a

for You

class,

epochal

up

considered,

all

otheiwise

afternoon

Square Garden, where Joe Louis
using Paulino Uzcudun for a tar-
get, delivered the climax shot of
1935's most amazing individual
contribution to sports fame, for-
tune and fisticuffing. The tempo
has been lightnlng-fast- t the atmos-
phere highly chargedand the gen-

eral effects spectacular, at home
and abroad.

and Eulace Peacock, who beat
JesseOwens in the. A A U. broad-jum- p

ahd r.

NOW HERE are tho list of
comebackers:, It includes heavy-
weight champion JimmyBraddock
Wimbledon Titlist HelPn Wills
Moody, Fololst Tommy Hitchcock,
Pitcher Lefty Grove, Golfer Glcn-n- a

Collctt VareMiler Jack Love-
lock, Discovery and Knox college
of losing fame In football.

THERE ARE a lot of
ijuys making ihe rounds now want
ing to bet that LSU plajs in the
Rose Bovvl. Better not grab at
that one loo quick They call that
institution Leland Stanford

BOB FLOWEIV5, hack from Hi
University of Teas for the holi
days, says that Coach Jack Chevig- -
ny has piospects for a faiily good
team next yeai.

HERE'S THE all-sta- high
school selections of Haiold "V. Rat--
liff of the Cleburne Times-Revie-

E. C. Thomas, Vernon, end; Elwin
RIcketts, Amarillo, tackle; Bryan
Rick, guard, Dallas Tech; Kenneth
Whitlow, center, Wichita Falls;
Tolbert Ciowder, guard. Port Ar-thu- i;

Boh Cook, tackle. Masonic
Hon L. E. Tavlor, end, Gaines
ville; Bert Marshall, quarterback,
Greenville; Charley Haas, half
back. Corpus Christl; Young Btis-se- y,

halfback, San, Jacinto; Jodie
Maielc, fullback, Temple.

JUST ONE changeon that team
please! Cordlll at the full posi
tion. He was selected on Ratllff'a
second team.

flBERHY

CSBI&TSttJljS

STATE NATIONAL

BANK

LargeGrowdExpectedToGheerSMUPoniesHere Thursday
FrogsWilF PackA Lot Of

Wallop At TheSugarBowl
HERE ARE ROSE BOWL OFFICIALS
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Tho Tcxans, Abo Curtis, of
Fort Worth, and Harry Vlncr,
Houston, hno been selected to
officiato in tho SouthernMethodist-

-Stanford Itoso Bowl game

OUTSTANDING SPORTS
FIGURES HAVE LOT IN

COMMON, SCRIBE SAYS
By TOJI PAFRrOCKI

(Associated Fress Sports Writer)
Check over the outstanding

sports performers of the 1935 sen--

son and you will find they have
much in common. Tho poise and
confidence with which Jthey achiev-
ed thejr victories is the true stamp
of athletic greatness. When the
going was lough, even when they
were trailing, they went about
their bus.ness with a confidence
and finesse that never left the ul-

timate tcsult in doubt.
Tho performancesof Joe Louis,

Jack Lovelock, Lawson Little,
Greyhound and the Princeton foot-ba- ll

team were noteworthy in a
year crammed" with interesting

sninrt.spoits happeningsThey won great
victories, but it was tho manner in
which they scoied that provided
the real thrills.

I.ouls HeadsFarade
In a few short monthsJoe Louis

rose from the tanks to be hailed
as the outstandfng heavyweightof
the generation, if not of all time,
with a devastatingpunch that has
blasted Camera. Levinsky, Baer
and Paulino out of ihe picture.

The Battered Basque, never
knocked Jn twite fKockingham- - Park).;
fighting, entered thering against
Louis with but one thought in
mmd to stay upright 15 rounds
For four rounds Louis tried to
feint Paulino into an opening. Joe
was In no hurry.

When, for a fleeting second, the
Spaniarddropped his guard. Louis
snapped a right hand punch in
face with the force of bn explosive.
Paulino went down for a count of
eight. Louis tossed in a few more
punches before the referee stopped
it

The final round of the U. S. am
ateur golf championshipwas hard
ly under way when Lawson Little
found himself three down to his
opponent, Walter Emery. He did
not seem perturbed as ho drove
from the fourth tee. He had the
poise and confidence of a real
champion. From that point on he
reduced Emery's lead and wound
up the winner, 4 and 2.

Stepping the Mile
Jack Lovelock was content tc

trail Glenn Cunningham most of
tho way in the "mile of the cen-iur-

at Princeton. But when he
decided to make his bid he stepped
out with confidence and left the
others far behind. Lovelock's trl
umph was so convincing that the
comparatively slow time of 4:11.2
was unimportant He could have
won over the field regardless of
the pace.

In the final heat of the Hamble-
tonian Stakes, trotting classic for

nnd several
leadlnft.,cAntemlerB found them-
selves in a jam when Tilly Tonka
broke 'a short distance from the

tlonyl poll of J42 sports writers,
Mere are

National Champions
East-Princ- eton ,rtBig Minnesota

Ohio Stato ..,,,,,,
Southeastern State ,,
Houthern Duke
Southwest SouthernMethodist
uig ,....

- - . - r??vl t j

'v -

.
'.

'
. .

,

Californl

Rocky V. ,,-- ,.

jJL
New Year's daj. Curtis (left)
is u graduate of tho Univer-
sity of Texas. Yiner (right) re-

ceived his higher education nt
Missouri.

Harness Races
Draw Approval

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (UP)
With Jten meetings on the 1933
Grand Circuit, major league loop
of the Americanharnessturf, and
upswing in race cards given by
minor trotting horse hacks, the
trotting horse sport looks back on
a season which firmly established
the harness hoiseon the comeback
trail.

point to Giand Cir
cuit racing from coast to coast
Figiiies show that only eight
Grand Circuit meetings were held
in 1033, while nine v.ero held in
1934. Tho past season saw
The value of the Hambletonian
Stake, laced annually at Goshen,
N Y, jumped nearly $10,000 In
1935 over 1931

Launching its 1935 season at
Lexington, Ky, for the first spilng
card ever held in the Blue Glass,
the Gland Circuit ettended to To
ledo: Cleveland: Toronto. Ont

.down. yeargofIsalenu--
N. JL

his

Gicyhound

,

ten

Goshen, N. Y; Sprlr field, 111

N. Y.; Indianapolis, Ind
and back to Lexington for the
tenth and final meeting.

Vest expected to Join
With the annual meeting of

Grand Circuit stewards scheduled
for y, indications point
to all of the 1935 points partic--
pating in the 193G major league
circuit, plus prominent tracks at
Los Angeles, San Francisco, San
Diego and Phoenix.

Greyhound, gray gelding owned
by E. J. Baker, St Charles, 111.,

stood out as the
of 1935 In the harnesshorse

Important
Greyhound was the top money
earner. Bight victories and no de
feats was Greyhound'srace record
for 1935. As a four-year-o-ld in an
other year, he la expected to threat-
en thft world mark of Peter
ning, 1:56 3--

Greyhoundholds the world's
ord for a trotting

RosalindTakesSix Jtaccs
owned by Gibson

White,-- Lexington, Ky strong-- win-
ter book favorite for the 1930

start with the result that when
straightened out there was

Warwell Worthy about fifteen
lengths ahead. The great grey
stepped out with, those long,
ground-eatin- g strides and cut down
tho leader's advantage Inch by
Inch. Even that Impressive lead
could not dispel the feeling that
Greyhound would overtake him.
and he did,

GophersNudgeSMU For Title
NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (UP). The SouthernMethodist University

Mustangs, Rose Bowl bound, received the Rockne trophy this wek,
of National football champions for 1935. The selection was

mado according o the Dickinson ratingr i
tho United Press differs there. Thejj would award

the national to the Minnesota Gophers on the basisof a na--

the list of sectional champions:

Minnesota

Ten ,,.,.,,.,,
Louisiana

Mountain Colorado

Indications

Syracuse,

cham-
pion

rec

Rosalind,

symbolic

However,

M. itMIf,t
t t f f 99

W,

,,,.
. . ,

.

8
0
S
S
5
5
0
4

4
S

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1

fi
1

0
D

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

Pts.
194
258
136

95
133
101

. 77
1

60
,"5fen

-- 75
129

Opp.
Pts.

40
32
33
2ff
15
12
20
20
7

25
S3
12

FOtlT WOIITH, Dec. 21. Texas
Chilstinn university's backfield
this scas'on la characterized by
many"rans as tho best In the his-

tory of tho school.
Certain It is that the Fiogs pack

a lot of power, uncanny passing
ability, and a considerable display
of speed at times. However, there
Is not a real "scat1' runner on the
Frog squad,-- nnd tho offensive cue- -

cc33 of the team has been based
ch'cfly on power and passing.

Sub-Cnp- t. Jimmlc Lawrence, sen
ior right half, Is tho key man In
tho now orhouso attack of tho
Christians. He is a senior and
weighs 185 pounds. Ho hasa pow
erful drive on offense and Is n
deadly tackier on defense. Several
tcaim have called him tho hardest
running back they played ngainst.
His record shows that ho cairied
the-ba-ll 107 times during the sea-
son, for a total ga'n of 474 yaids,
or 4 4 yards per try.

NecessaryYardag"o
Taldon Manton, senior

fullback', has gained mote ground
when a few yards were sorely
needed for a first down than any
other backficld man. Ho has been
thrown for a los3 but three times
this season. And it hasn't been
becausehe hasn't packed the pig
skin, cither. He has earned the
ball 112 times for a total of 394
yard3, an avciage of 3 3 yaids on
each try. Manton H an excellent
field goal kicker, but his talents
in tht3 respect have not ben
greatly needed this season. His
record Is One kick attempted, one
ki"k against Santa Claia

At left halfback is another sen
ior George "Dutch" Kline, who
weighs 190 pounds Ho han been
bolheied with injuries at vaiious
times during the season, but has
piled up tho best record on the
sciuad for carrying the mail

he has the ball dclphia unifoim 1925 for btief
yards, or an aveiage of 6 7 yardh
for every try. Dutch played

the whole of the Santa Claia
contest and will be icady to go
against U3.U Incidentally, ho is
married, tho only married man on
the squad.

All the football world has hcaid
of Sllngin' Sam, the passing man,
T.C.U.'ff great junior quarterback.
Baugh was known as a great pass-
er in his high school days at Tem
ple and Sweetwater,Tex. His Im
nrovement has been steady until
today he is hailed by many as the
greatest passeron tho gridiron

Certain it is, that hla tin owing
aim has contributedgreatly to the
Christian's success this season Of
38 touchdowns made, 24 have come
diiectly as the ic3ult of tho aerial
attack 19 of these 24 with Baugh
on the throwing end of the leather

Sam also doc3 the punting fori
tho Frogs, and has a season avei
age of 44 yards for hi3 boots. As
quarterback, ho seldom calls hit
own signal, having gone two games
without carrying the ball once He
contentshimself, on luniung plavs.
with blocking for his mutes On
defense lie plays fcafety, and has
turned in somo great Tvork in this
role.

Ground Attack Clicks
Eut don't get the idea from the

hurraha thathave gone up over the
T C U. passing attack that the
Frogs have no ground game. The
cold statistics for --Hie season show
their running attack to be equally
successful.

Tho Mcycrmen gained 2,130 yaids
during the season on tunning
plays; 1,487 yards on passes. They
made 113 first downs on the
ground; 75 in the air.

Baugh and Manton, at quarter
and full, have been nearly
ute men in most of the season's

world, with $26,712,52 for the year. tilts.

Man

they

title

120

made

iiut at leu nan,
Rex Clark, senfor who weighs 180
pounds and docs ihe 100 in ten sec-

onds, has played an Important
role. And Harold McClure, junior,
180 pounds, turned In a fine game
against Santa Claia when Law-- !
rence was benched with Injutics,
McClure scored the Frog touch-
down on a passfrom Baugh.

Vic Montgomery, 180-pou- jun-
ior, goes In nt quarter when Bau?h
is out, and hasshown good work
when he got the opportunity,
Glenn Roberts, d Junior,
has worked nt fullback when Man-to- n

was out, and has also been
effective. Lacy McClanahun, a 175--
pound sophomore, has also had a
tutn nt the fullback position.

Hambletonian. won distinction ns
a by copping six rnccs
and J10.080.77 In purses,which puts
her at the head of, two classes for
10S5, that of time recordsand mon
ey earnings.

Standing
year-ol-d pacer 1935 aro two as
pirants, each with identical claims
to fame as far as their time rec-
ords go. Jack Orr. also owned fcy

Gibson White, earnedhis mark of
2;04 4 In stiff competition, but
he must share It with a filly, Erla,
owned by Reynolds, Winston-
Salem, N, C, who also stepped a
mllo in equally fast tempo.

NEW CHAMPION
IS FOLLOWING
WINTER GOLFERS
NASSAU, Bahamas, Dec, 24.

(UP) Followers nf the winter golf
trail weru en route to Flotilla to
day with, u, new champion In their

of" Oregon, Conn., who displaced
Bobby Crulckshank as holder of
the British colonial open tltlc,

National Outdoor Champions
iOO mctcic Eulanco Peacock, Ncwaik, N. J.
00 mctcia Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette Unlvetslty Club.

400 meters Q'Brlon, New York.
COO ntfdcrs- - Elroy Robinson, Snn Fianclsco

cin Glenn Cunningham, Lawrence, Kansas.
200 metershurdles Dale Srhoflcld, Salt Lako City.

6000 metois JosephP. McCluskcy, Now Yoik.
110 meter high hurdlea Percy Beard, New Yoik.
400 meter hurdles Tom Moore,

High jump Cornelius Johnson,Loa Angeles.
Polo vault Earlo Meadows, Los Angeles, and WlU'am Scflon,Loa Angeles.
Running broad Jump Eulacc Peacock.
Shot put Jack Tononce, Baton Itouge, La.
Dlscua throw KennethCaipentcr, Los Ancclis.

OssieBluege
TopsVeterans

Dean Of American League
TPlaycrs Bought By Wae-h-ingto-

In '22
CHICAGO, Dec. 24 In point of

service to one certain club, Ossie
Btuegc of Washington Is the dean
of Amcilcan league players. Ossle
was bought by Washington in 1B22

but did not become a regular un
til the following season. He thus
became a Griffite
about three months before Ted
Lyons, ace of tho White Sox pitch-
ing staff, bade good-by- e to the
campus of Bayloi nnd came to
Chicago. Lou Gehrig was signed
by the Yankces-th-at same year, but
had to lcceive some minor league
schooling, and did not leccive real
lccognition at New York until
1920. Earle Combs started the sea-
son of 1921 with the Yanks, but
broke a leg early in the season and
did not resume playing until 1625.

Charley Gchringcr is the dean of
the Tigeii, fli3t being tned in 1924

and being installed an a legulai in
192G Jimmy Fokx is the vcteian

In of the Athletics, donning a Phila- -

55 times lugged 371 In a

of

R, J,

dial Willis Hudlin is Cleveland?
i, joining the Indians in

midsummti 1928 living (Jack)
Bums is the senior member of the
Biov.ns, reporting in Septembei
1930.

Boston has none hut nevvcomeis
in the Red Sox Roy John
son has been with Tom Yawkey's
team the longest, and even ho did
npt become a Bostonian until mid--

season, 1932.

TCU Team Product
Lone Star State

FORT WORTH, Dec 21 Piof
E. W. McDiarmid of T C U , pi es--

ident of the Southwest conference,
has this to say about college athl-

etics- "I am in favor of intercol-
legiate athletics because they fui- -

nlsh wholesome enlcrtainment to
vast throngs, educatingthem in
the principles of fair play. College
sports produce men,gieat coaches,
provide discipline, entertainment,
'nterest, nnd mutual understanding
among students and I like them!

The 1933 TrC"tr"footbal squad
.s a genuine Lone Star pioduct Of
the 10 men on the squad, all but
iwo live in Texas, nnd all but fiv'e
were born in Texas. They vary In
age from 26 years foi thc oldest
to 18 foi the youngest.

In the 13 seasons Ihnt T. C. U;
has played football as a member
of the Southwest conference, the
Horned Ftogs have played 134
games. These have been iividel
exactly evenly between coilfciencc
and tilts. Of the 67
conference contests, 41 have been
won, 19 lost, and seven tied. Of the

games, 57 have been
won, seven lost and threetied.

Copt. Darrcll Lester of the Frocs
has one football talent that South
west fans have never soon display-
ed. He is thc best punter on the
squad. As an end, irr Jacksboro
high, ho used to do the booting, and
whenever Coach Meyer gives hla
men on opportunity to ploy around
as they please, Copt. Lester will
always' be found kicking them."Ho
could be depended upon Ior50 and

punts in a game, but there
s no one to take his nlace over
tho ball far the pas3-bac-

Ben Boswcll, tackle
for tho "Horned Fiogs in 1930 and
1932, Is now assistant ficsliman
coach at T. C, U. The L. S. U, Tig
ers know him well. In 1031 he boot
ed a field goal that beat the Tigers
3 to 0 In a. game nlavcd in Fort
Worth. In 1932 In Baton Rougo he
booted another one for the Frocs
fn a game that ended In

""""'"-"-"- " ""' "US

Drew Ellis, one of
starters who tops Jhe

tho Frog

mark, railed to make hi Mot.
school tenm ai Perryton, Tex., be-
cause he was too llcllt. He mm

links will be resumed Jan. 3, when
the field which concluded tile
lourtn major winter tournament
yeste'rday startu the $2,500 Miami
upon, Florida's oldest tournament,

Mallory cntlched himself by fir
000 when he clipped a sttokc from
par to beatJohnnyRevoltn of Mil-
waukee, P, G, A., champion, for
first prize.

Trailing Willie MacFarlane of
Tuckahoo, N, Y by a strokn at
the start of tho final 18 of the 72.
hole tpfrnament, Mallory toured
the course. In 67 to Tiost a total of
271. Although he shatteredpar by
two strokes,Reyolta finished with

The campaign on the sQUtheri'272 for cona prize of J609t

o

V"

Edward

icgalia.

CoachingNot
INfewToMever

TCU Grid Mentor Slarteil
Out In Professional

Baseball In 1922

Up
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were

and lost
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ago

and

left
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Now
coach win his

on
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of who ate
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one, two
hero
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fast on the

the for
and to

was bv
Bell

Dec. 24 (SdD with tho wa the
-I-ntroducing. the "let

of tho since thctr phenomenal sue-univ-

mcntor1fcoss in thc
of the team for wo" twclvo in a w
and the Bow New Yeai's anu me &outnwost.'con-da-y

turned down tltlc- -

an offer to coach at ' ho say so-- Bo11 P03
& slbly to offset the

Here we his
of Since the clo--e of tho

is a of TCU "'"l-t"- 1 " have been
AB. He the at one nft- -

from 1117 01 The Mac

jffsSpfttSXV
TSmSSLa.

Head coach andjizycc

tackle.

Ycar'a

squad

piuycis

ciated

Matty

Horned season,
headed

Sugar
Meyer

effects

Meyei

another climax
with time out foi lPDt,l'cl Inst
the Woil.l wnr alumni gave their an--

I in he scrv-- nual foi the team.
ed as second

As an In 1931 this
undergraduatehe 9 1 per cent of thc
lettered f ou i 18 pot cent of the 8 pel cent

in of the and 13 3 pet cent
ball four the tin
times in basnhntl

4 nnd J E Morton o( and Mis.
in football H U of San Antonio

'end) He cap-- were hcie of their
the cage Mis. A.

team twice and -
the

nine once
When graduated In

1922 he signed .i to play
piofcssional but had It
set aside in otder to take the

of coach at Polytechnic High
school, Fort Worth. It was fiom
ihis job that he came to T.C.U. as,

coach In the fall of 1923.
to 1931, when Grubbs

(TCU. '30) took over the as
every

football and teamthat T,
C U cvei been coach
ed by Dutch T.C.U. became
a of the con
ference- in the fall of 1923, when
Meyer took ovet the duties of

coach. that time
tr-ei- no teams,
ps thc fust-ye- ar men had been

foi vaistyy.
his eleven jears as the
football coach,

teams 33 but
four. Ah varsity coacli ho

his in the thick
of the fight,

Automobiles In
Using Materials

NEW YORK The auto
mobile is the first of

as ohpwn by data of tho Auto
mobile Manufacturers association.

It is the user of
thc Steel, oil,

glass,mohair,
lead and upholstery

C. U. two years weighing
only 165 Last year, as a
sophomore, he had gone up to 195

lettered at a guard
This he is down a.

at

Pi!ii

TRAIN DUE

TO MAKE A

BRIEF STOP
A largo Is at

Texas & Pacific Railway hcie
Thursday to cheer tho Southern

university Mustntiga
to Rose Bowl game with

Indians day.
ucii have entire

the train, which will
make a stop heic,

at m, Hell number
fi lends here to
him, the Mustang Is

ateo interested.In or high
EciKot who arc

encomagement'toenroll at
Southern Methodist next

Hnid, sciimmagowas
docket for Mustangs

tomorrow, according Asso
Pressdispatches.

Tho sciimmago .ordeicd
Coach because of hla

FORT WORTH. obvloU3 dlsEU3t

friencW, head'fustan reportedly have
downskipper Texas Christian

Frogs, lcBUlar when
Louisiana ihfy Snmc3

c"Pl"rcu
yesterday. ,cnce

Oklahoma A While ,lltln't
M, wanted

trace thirteen years ofc.0 much lasting,
coaching: tegular

Mu,langs
'22. attended univor- - honiC(I EUCSts banquet

mm
night when Southern

"Methodiht
which banquet

lieu-
tenant. industiy consumed

cotton produced!
coppei,

times basket-- lumbei, ot
(guaid),

(pitcher), Dallas
twice Matlock

guests Sunday
talned bister, J. Boykin.

Coach Meyer
conttact

baseball,
posi-

tion

freshman
Howard

telns
freshman mentor, freshman

basketball

Meyer.
member Southwest

freshman Before
fieshmen

eligible
During

ficsliman Meyer's
played games

baseball
always teams

confeicnco winning;

First
Raw

(AP).
family Indus-

try

largest domestic
following: gasoline,

rubber, plate nickel,
leather.

to.T.
pounds.

position.
season holding

position

ciowd expected

Stanford

liv-
ing

anxious
coach

stoday

graduate

bscba"3i333Sisdi&i3&?

to

Methodist
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24,"A lfM JnBmy Howard County Bomtf pAnv, THREL

Wilk Horn Pictured In Uil group of feature are enow- - corner of the U.Q-- The WUke TORONTO, OnL (UP) For "at1 Mr. and Mr, tf. P. Watt andWPA TakesCreditFor wreathed.The Cloture of the wllue home li the only one ehown fromLUnit five centuries" natlvei of """"r nr panning .10 goMany In Nat'l. Magazine home
during

was
one

taken
of the

by
few

Mel
thoroughly

Thurmen Villa jratif ih inu vuuiiiiji practiced "mercy kjll- -
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SAM ANTONIO, Doc. 24. Works
'rdgross administration stato offl- -

lals today reviewed what they bo--
eved to be the longest Christmas
:1ft list of tho season. To bolster
his belief, Stato Administrator H.

Drought, called attention to ths
fallowing:
To Texnns formerly m
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Art opportunity to earn a llvlnc
far themselves and for their do--
(endonts who together number a
all; million people.
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Stimulation from purchasing
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j. To tho of Texas:
To Tho Farmers

A hearty as
Improvements wont forward on
moro than seven thousandmiles of
lateral farm-to-mark-et roads. Those
roads, many df them formerly Im
passable In bad weather; will bo
mado weather-proo-f. Enthusiastic
comments from all over the state
Indicate that rural residents' havo
received just what they wanted.
To garnish this gift, WPA has
transferred several thousandwork
ers from Its rolls to payrolls of tho
y22,800,000 road Improvement pro
jfam executed by tho bureau ofv.vv.. . WUl .... . .

honth 'uono roaustnrougn tue statoin the form of security

of

b

.ay department.
To tho -- cities of Texas:
Improvements and repairs

4,110 city blocks of streets

SpecialChristmasDay Dinner

ONLY 50c

1935-193-6

SEASON'S GREETINGS

We feel that this year should not passwithout some
expression of gratification over the cordial relations
existing between us and we desireto convey the sea-
son'sbestwishes for a Merry Christmasand a Happy
and ProsperousNew Year.

CLUB CAFE
MR. AND MRS. G. C. DUNHAM
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100,000

farmers alleys. Extensions of water lines
and sower valued at
$1,052,104, in 148
Building of sidewalks in 20 com-
munities. renovation,
and repair of public buildings In
155 cities.

To the state of Texas:
A statewide tax survey to gain

thousands of dollars In revenue
from tax dodgers, to establish a
fair and equalized systemof assess-
ing taxes so that (hero may bo
no evasion, no duplicate assess
ment, nor Improper evaluation of
property.

To Tho Children

To school children of Texas!
Parks, swimming pools, gymnasi

ums, beautified and
stadia being erected or improved
In 70 Texas

To Texas Industry:
A suitpwlda inlnnrnl . filir

every county, and ox
pected to reveal sources of rich
natural wealth, and to make avail
able geological data invaluable to
Industrial

To public health:
Malaria control and sanitation

projects in scores of Texas coun-
ties. Swamps dra'ied,
creeks and destruc-
tion of breedingplaces for malarla--
carrylng anophelesmosquitoes. In
stallation of sanltaiy sewerage in
many rural

To Texas lore:
A manuscript,

delving exhaustively into literary,
cultural, scenic, historical, statisti
cal, industrial, and artistic back
grounds of every city and county
of the state. Information prepared
by wi Iters on relief and will be
presented in original manuscript
form to the localities from which
the material was gathered,and an
nssembled copy will be given to the
state of Texas.

To on relief in
Texas:

Hundreds of thousands of gar
ments producedby WPA women
workers in 300 Texas sewing
rooms. Food products from can-
ning plants opciatedby WPA

In Texas.
To musicians,actors,writers, art

ists, and to other persons classi
fied as professional and technical
workers, on relief:

An opportunity to work and earn
a livelihood In the for
which they have trained them
selves. Efforts have been made to
secure worthwhile projects embrac
ing every type of worker to be
found on Texas relief rolls.

lllcru) thrfelmas

GasCompanyandevery one of its employesjoin in wishi-

ng" eachandevery oneof you a Christmas'and a
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We you havehad the same of pleasure and

'satisfaction our during-- the year that we

have derived rendering this
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Fine

tit .1
Buy these in Wards Sale and save
27c I Styles for the young miss or
older matron. Beautifully
of 80 New

that are
Smart details and finishing that tell
their actual worth!
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Only Wards tremendous purchasing

poiyor makesthis sale pobsiblc. Styles
range from tailored to
flippant frills. The prints are florals,
stripes, plaids, checks, polka dots or
geometries. Colors are blues, reds,
greens, yellows or browns. Trim-

mings include organdy, pique, novel-

ty buttons andbuckles. These dresses
haveno season. . . they're ALWAYS
good ! Come oarly for the best

We're expecting mobs.

IMlisl WJfc&t ibwfiM 5?'r ii-- Better Get Severalof T,hem
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Percale Frocks

Sellingelsewhere

fashioned
percales!

f

shirtwaists

selep-tio-n.
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Former Resident
To Big Spring

Mrs. Betty Harper Evans, ,of
Xlnsaa City, Mo., a former res!- -,

lnt of Big Spring haa returned to)

n. ent In Big Spring slnco sho left1
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In appreciationwe

Wish

Our

a

For ChristmasVisit

oil derricks south of town nothing
about tho country looked tho same.
If she had been droppeddown hero

would not associateit with the Big

offer you our

W

WJWil.H.Ta31

ings of

The Yuletide Season

May we continueto have your esteem, friendship

, andcooperation in yearsto come.

HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE
' Ai Swartr,Prop.

We

allot

Friends

and

Patrons

Comes

greet

JOYFUL and

MERRY CHRISTMAS

-- .

(

Spring she onco knew.
When sho lived hero tho town

consisted of about 20 families sat
down as It seemed to her then
In a wilderness of sand and Bky,
maintained that sho novcr saw a
fresh vegetable in tho wliolo per
iod of her residence. Sho lived ln
tho old Cosmopolitan hotel, made
famous many" years earlier by the,

Earl of Aylford. The hotel, onco
a West Texas landmark, has long
since disappeared.

When Mrs. Evans left Kansas
City sho went first to San Antonio
and thero was tlio guest of Mrs.
John Birdwell, also a former resi
dent. Sho is ono of tho. few peo-

ple who knows both San Antonio
and Big Spring and yet prefers
Big Spring. Sha likes tho brisk
altitude of this high climate, she
said.

Mrs. Evans Is the house guest of
Miss Gcrtrudo Maclntyrc. Slid is
a poet of conslacraDic taicnt ana
Is well known ln her' homo town
for her verses. She has contrib
uted. lhefnllQjslnc --original,.poem
to The Hcraiu:

IN HONOR, OF THE KING
Old Earth has donned its ermine

--hroJiall tho birthday of the King .
Bright lights in windows burning
Ivciicci uie joys di uiosq wiuun.

Tall Christmas trees, like' sentinels
Festooned;In twinkling lights;
Hover group of happy children
Singing carols ln tho night.

Church bells In gladdest ecstasy,
Their sweetestanthems ring,
The joy that fills the earth today
To tho birthday of the King.

s

WesternDrama,
'TheDawnRider
OfferedAtLyric

The swift action, hard riding and
straight shooting of tho western
drama is brought to the Lyric
screen Wednesdayand Thursday,
when John Wayne and his horse
"Duke" are to 4e seen ln "The
Dawn Rider."

Wayne plays tho part of a young
man, who, homo alter several
years absence, sees his father shot
down by desperadoes. Not Walling
for the law to function, he starts
a lone search for the killers. His
hunt Is slowed down when he
learns that tho brother of his
sweetheartis involved In the crime,
but Wayne finally finds the real

1

W 1

Wishing You

A MERRY

CHRISTMAS

and

A Happy

New Year

Kimberlin9s
Brownbilt Shoe Store

Big Spring, Texas

mm

Girl Scoutsfisk Santa laus-les-s

Children To ChristmasParty;Toys
Clothing And Fruit Given Guests

The PioneerTroop of Girl Scouts
held a parly for under-privileg-

children who wero not expecting
Santa Onusto call on them this
year. The party was given Mon
day afternoon ln the Episcopal
parish house.

Mrs. H. S. Faw and Mrs. R. A.
Eubank directed tho affair.

Each scout brought a child and
provided for her honor guesta toy
and some clothing to fit, Mrs. Eu--
banks furnished fruit and candy
nnd the troop the refreshments.

A decorated trco stood at the
head of the hall.

A program was given by the
scouts in which Jacqueline Faw
did a toe danco nnd Jen Etta
Liodgo piaycu a piano solo. The
scouts sang Christmas carols. Tie
frcshmonts of popcorn balls, cook
ies and npplcs wore served.

to the honor guests
there were present: Charlene Es--
tcs, Vivian Ferguson,Helen Hurt,
Mary Jean Lees, Patsy Mlms,
Champe Philips, Billy Lee Ragan,
Janice Slaughter, Helen Madison
Roc Taylor, Chcsslc Fay Miller,
Elnora Hubbard, Claire Lou Num- -

my, Wllma Fay McGlothlln, Mary
Jane Russell, Frances McLeod,
Nellie Jane Grey, Louise Hull, Bar
clay Wood and Annie Leo Peter
son.

Music And Fun
Are CombinedIn

Queen Feature
An assortment of songs and

laughs makc3 up the entertain-
ment In "Ship Cafe," which Is of-

fered at the Queen theatre Wed--;
ncsday and Thursday, with Carl
Brisson and Arline Judge in the
leading roles.

Revolving around theexperience
of a singing ship stoker who be
comes a waterfront night club
bouncer nnd then a singing star,
"Ship Cafe" promises omUslng sit
uations.

Brisson Is cast in a new typo
rolo as tho seafaring man who tries
night club work and then gets in-

volved In trouble when a rich young
lady becomes' interested in him.
He accepts her offer of a job
against the - advice .of. Miss Judge,
a night club singer: and learns
after a scries of unfortunate In
cidents, that Miss Judge was right
aftcr all

utners in tne picture are
DaViS. famous" as n nn-

tcrtainer appearing In films for
tne iirst time; Mauy umistlans
William Frawley and Inez Court-
ney.

Bobby Scheyer Is
Host For Party

Bobby Scheyer entertained sev--

Lcral oE Yua frleiuis-- wit.i
away party Monday afternoon at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Scheyer.

Gticsts of tho afternoon were
Kathleen andJim Bill Little. Jerry
Banksan, Lynford Manuel and
Doris and Bobble Colin.

Bobby will spend Christmas in
El Pasowith hi3 grandparentsand
aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lawrencehave
as holiday guests Mr. and Mrs F.
G. Moor of Waco, and Mr. and Mrs.
Rex Rndcr of Longview.

Mrs. J. A. Boykln left Tuesday
for Fort Worth, where she will vis
it for a few days with her chil
dren. Miss Peggy Boykin, and
Henry Boykln and family.

outlaws to bring the story to
climax packed wth action.

Playing with tho western star
are Marlon Burns, Reed Howes,
Denny Meadows, Bert Dlllard and
others.

imm
May a shipof Joy

come sailing: in,
, Filled with treasures

old and new, ' .
Heavily laden with

. Christmas cheer
'And happiness

just for YOU.

Cibsp-ftffi-ce SupplyCo.

Heavy Gains
NotedBilling
Past60 Days

Cliristnins Shoifltl Be Hap
piest In' Six Years,

Credit Man Says

NEW YORK, Dec. 2t. UD This
Christmas
should be the .happiest period in

the past six years" for tho Ameri-
can people," says Henry II. Hel--
mnnn, executive, manager of .the
national associationof credit men
in his monthly review of business.

Tho past sixty days, ho says,
have witnessedh rise to levels ap-

proximating and, according to
some barometers,exceeding the In-

flationary spurt oti'the midsummer
of 1933.

The report says there has not
been as generous a sharing of the
upturn by all lines of Industry as
might be desirable, adding:

"Tho nutomoblle, steel and elec-

trical power Industries are In the
vanguard of recovery, while in re-

cent weeks textiles have been mov
ing along well. The les3 fortunate
are tho heavy goods industries.
These, however,are registering fa-
vorable activities in certain direc-
tions, notably machinetools, lndus-til- al

machinciy and motor truck
production."

A turn for the better In the past
few weeks by the railroad equip-
ment industiy Is mentioned. The
report says the building Industry
still is far fiom satisfactory but
thftt liaing icnts and stable build-
ing costs offer 'an inducement for
an increasein private building con-
tracts.

The report continues:
"Employment at this writing Is

at the highest peak since the fall
of 1930. There should be n contin-
uation of tho improvement. There
is, of course, always the probabil-
ity in a period of upturn of In
creased labor troubles. Thero Is
also, in a peiiod of rising prices,
tho gradual development of con
sumers resistance to purchasing
some evidence otJwhfch we have
already pcoii and heard.

"Agricultural Income has im
proved so that tho holiday season
for the farming population should
oe me most joyous it lias e: pi -
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enced for many years."
Industry is assured, credit needs

for all useful purposes, tho report
Bays, adding that terms for sound
loans arc favorable. '

Current problems of Industry are
doscrlbcd as arising from without
rather than within tho industrial
situation. Mention is made of un-

certainty as to "tho government's
regulation, participation or Inter
ference in business, "tho eventual
legnl status of much of the new
deal's, legislation," nnd tho outcome
of tho national election next No
vember.

4

Holly Becomes
PavingCropIn

EastMaryland

CRISFIELD, Md.jDcc 24 (UP).
and the

glossy green leaves'of holly, wheth-
er fashioned intowreaths or left as
festoons for decorative purposes,
Is only -- a symbol of Christmas
cheer, a sign of tho season, to
many persons.

But to tho farmers of Somerset
dounly nnd other communities in
lower Delaware and clsowhere on
the peninsula It Is part of their
yearly income.

New York, Philadelphia,, Boston,
Cleveland, Chicago, St. Louis
many of those centersof metropol-
itan population buy their holly
wreaths casually without stopping
to think from whence they came.

Tho eastern shore markets of
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MERRY

CHRISTMAS

. HAPPY
NEW YEAR

to nil of
our friends
nml patrons

TINGLE'S
NEWS STAND

Agent

our

Marlon, Kingston and Princess

Pyi5'"SE

Anne, Maryland, are a largo source
of supply, and already tho holly
orop, tho last ono of tho season, Is,
being harvested.

One lealer 'said that a buyer In
his section told him ho had con-
tracts for ono million wreaths.

And for soma years past, the

ft J&&$vM&m$tft&

A
Very
Merry
Xmas

To
You

ROBBINS
- GROCERY

1001 SCURRY .

business has been getting better
each until now hol-

ly, instead of being a "sideline,"
represents an Important Item In
the farmers' incomes.i

left Tuesdaymorn-
ing to spend the holidays with rel-

atives at Terrell.

A .
Happy
New

To
All

& PICKLE
and MARKET

PHONE 876
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We Extend

WSSmLm

Wishing a Merry

ChristmasandaHap-

py and

New Year.
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Christmastime

i

Joe.Gnlbrnlth

Year

all

to our Friends and Patrons
Sincere Wish for

tS&a3

Prosperous

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"

, IN BIG SITING '
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NEW STARS PRESENTEDIN. .

MUSICAL FILM AT TRE-RIT-
1

i3HMi-22r2-
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A Merry

CHRTSTMAS
to our
Patrons

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bnnlo Mno Cnburrt
Itccd Hotel Bldg.

iMERRY
jy CHRISTMAS

rHIK HAPPY

fP NEW YEAR

IL JONES
mMs Grocery

to our

Friends
and
Patrons . 's

Newest of iho film musicalsand
one which brings two now players

Is "Coronado,'--' offor- -
d ns tho Rltz theatre's Clulstmns

Day attraction. Tho picture also Is
billed for Thursday.

Appearing befpro the camera
.'or tho first time In this romance
garnished with ctttchy tunoa and
tricky dances are Johnny Downs
and Betty Burgess,two young peo-ol-o

who demonstratetheir talents
In acting, Blnglng and dancing.

fCoronado" also marks tho first
screen engagementfor Eddy Du- -
chln and his orchestra, one of tho
nation's most popular danco bands
which provides tho musical back-
ground for tho picture.

Tho action In the main takes
place at the Hotel Coronndo in
Southern Cidrnrnla, society resort.

AT
CHRISTMAS

wo naturally think of
and peace. Wo of-

fer you Fire, Theft,
Damage, Liability

and Coll slon coverages In
the very best of
companies. We'll bo glad
of an opportunity to

the you
need for your protection.

4ns v

an

A

and a

TIME

Prop-
erty

Insurance

Insurance

TATE & BRISTOW
' Ph"1 1

mMgJ 1

a

B. 0.
and Market

-- 3 W,

MERR-Y-

CHRISTMAS

Prosperous

NEW YEAR
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LIFE in 1935
6. NatureStagesDramaOf Disaster

By HEIUIKKT YAHItAEJl
Associated Press Slnff Writer
Nntuio and man-mad- e machines

combined to malso 1035 a year of
disastersnnd violent deaths.

John Smllh,jiihcrcver In America
he lived, felhuho fury of tho ele-

ments dust blizzards, earthquakes,
hurrlcanos, floods and pounding
seas.

Ho saw air crashes claim Will
Rogrfrs, Wiley Post, Senator Bron-Bo- n

Cutting . and perhaps Sir
Charles Klngsfotd-Smlt- h car
crashesclaim Queen Astrld of tho
Belgians, Mrs. Harold L. Ickcs,
Prlnco Alexis Mdlvanl. '

Miss Burgess is seen as an enter
tainer with Duchln's orchestra. A
popular entertainer, she neverthe-
less lives on tho "wrong side of tho
tracks." Young Downs Is tho son
of a wealthy automobile manufac-
turer who stops at tho hotel. He
and tho girl fall In love, but differ
ence in class and other matters
compllcato tho romance, and the
two faco many troublesbefore love
finda-way--,

Tho picture also Includes much
high comedy, with talented players
like Leon Errol, Jack Haley, Andy
Dovlne, Alice Whlto and Bcrton
Churchill In tho suppoitlng cast.

Now, songs nro Introduced as well
as several novelty dance and cho-
rus numbers.

'Iii3ii?

Vf

lato winter and spring,
dry winds swopt topsoll from mil-
lions of mldwcstcrn acres, carry
ing It sometimes .thousands of
miles. a t?

Started Erosion Fight
As wooks went by without rain,

and dlrt-ladc- n winds blackenedtho
atmosphere, poured dust Into
houses, paralyzedtraffic, aggravat
cd disease, icsulted In untold crop
damage.

But mldwestern Farmer
Smith, digging away tho dirt that
had drifted over his fences, almost
to tho eaves of his barn, was tin
dismayed. Ho stayedwhero ho was,
planned to combat erosion, lest a
"great American desert"develop,

Later tho earth, again got John
Smith's attention, this time by
quaking. From Wisconsin and lilt
nols to tho Atlantic, and from Can
ada to Maryland, tho east was
shaken butever1 so slightlyearly
Nov. 1. At tho samo time, Helena,
Mont, was passingthrough a much
moro ssvoro shock. Another In n
scries of hundredsthat began Oct.
12, killed seven, nnd causeddamago
estimated at moro than 537HJ07)00;

Iilxlo Grounded
Thrilling "d spectacularwas tho

wrecking of tho steamshipDixie off
tho Florida coast, Sept 2. For two
days hurricane-lashe-d water pro--
vented rescue- work. Tho last of tho
231 passengers was transferred

:hp mimrj
4 fz

JnuuttSTiding
For
A

Very

MERRY CHRISTMAS
to all

John

Big Spring Motor Co.

LINCOLN ZEPHYR

IB

v QHr Hri 'HIk i a avH&wH

Vktt ij CluMnms
Howard County Refining Co.

Refinersof

PLASH
GASOLINE

Our Office WW Be Closed
' 'XmaaDay

r

Sept 8. No Uvea wore lost.
Tho aama hurricane devastated

part of the Florida Keys, killed
moro than 400.

Othor hurricanes roared across
southern andeasternscaa from Au
gust to October, Total storm deaths

more than 1,000; property damage
millions. j . ..,

Othor sh!proscue9-thrlll6d'Mol- m

Smith. Sept. '30, tho cruising !uu.- -'

tcrdam, with 4BQ. passengers,went
agroundcast of Kingston, Jamaica,
Everybody rescued.On Jan. 0, tho
steamship Havana crashed Into a
reef off tho Bahamas. Everybody
rescued;ono died In lifeboat.

Eighteen dayslater came tho
year's major dlsastor In American
waters.At night, In Icy weather off
tho New Jerseycoast, tho llnor Mo
hawk and tho frolghtcr Talisman
collided. Tho Mohawk Bank as ships
and coast guard boats rushed to
rescue. "Nice work," thought John
Smith, as first reports indicated
everybody saved; final check 10

lost.
Again tho navy lost an airship.

This year It was the Macon, wreck
ed off the California coast, Feb. 12.
Wa-shl- ps rescued all but two of tho
83 aboard.

As no other month, August drove
home tho messagesof suddendeath,
On tho first day, Prlnco Alexis
Mdlvanl, Baibara Hutton's cx-h-

band, speedingover Spanishtoads,
crashcdrdiedrOn-the--f If teenthrWill
Rogers, actor-humori- and Wiley
Post, famed pilot, on an aerial va-

cation tour acrossAlaska, crashed.
died. On tho twenty-nint-h, Pueen
Astrld of tho Belgians, motoring
with the king In Switzerland, crash
ed, died. On tho thirty-firs- t, Mrs.
Harold L. Ickcs, wlfo of tho secre-
tary of tho interior, motoring with
friends near SantaFe, N, M., crash
ed, died.

Senator Bronson Cutting's death
brought into tho spotlight tho crash
of a transport piano in Missouri,
May 6, fatal to five.

!

As tho weeks slipped by, each

ES&

CHRISTMAS

means more to us
than holly cards, and
pretty sentiments,neat-
ly embossed. When on
Christmas morning we
find candy and lights
on our fir tree we real-
ize that there would
not be a fir tree but
for the goodwill and
patronageof qur good
customers iand wo
are gtateful!

Just counting our own
blessings leads us to
wish you tho most
prospeious New Year
you have ever known
and a Christmas as
merry as ours.

O'REAR'S
BOOTERY

wm mtt

We

wish to extend,

to all

our

Eriends

and

Patrons

J a Very

Happy

Christmas

, J, & W. FISHER

DEPARTMENT
STORE

adding to tha total of highway ac
cldent, John Smith slowly became
aware of a widespread'safety cam
paign, Something, everyone agreed,
had to bo dono and chief emphasis
was directedat John Smith, driver.

A In Howard County Itome"

Thursday Marriage and

Miss JennieLucille Kennedywill

arrive hero .Wednesday afternoon
for a brief visit with her parents,

STARTS THURSDAY!

Wards Greates

i Im

James

January

You Smwe 22e owEvery Bnllmr2
Wards goodspurchase years business! $1,000,000

merchandisebought market "lows" months ago, Wards customerswill $225,-00-0.

You leas.t22Jc everydollar! Buy "Longwear" cases
andsingle yards eling you $3.46

LongwearSheets
--COMPARATiVrrSHOPPERrFOONCT"
THESE ELSEWHERE AT $1.09

Hundreds thousands from coast coast Longwear
how well they wear, like smoothwhiteJ54x64count mus-

lin! close 42x36 Matching.
Sale 21c

SupremeSheets
ELSEWHERE $1.59 V

Ward's Finest 08 72 count bleached muslin,
wide tape selvages, 81 09 MATCHING
OASES at 26c.

WASH elsewhere 6o, large sizes and
good
of colors

"CANNON" TURKISH TOWELS.
loop; pastelborders
10 38-ln-

TABLE OILCLOTH, elsewhera 30o.
patterns,
white, 46-i- yd.

3c
Double

BROAD CLOTH, wide, elsewhere 20c
nice of 1Q

"nolarsTrcr-yttT- d 1V

L

and

All

PRINTS
Fine 80

36-i-n.

Yard

01x99 Inch

13c

20c

Mr, and J. Kennedy.

Mrf. Wilcox and son,

Frank, of Lubbock, are horo
to ' tho Christmas holidays
with Mr. nnd Mrs. J( Kennedy.

largest white in 63 of worth of qual-
ity at save

save at on 4 sheets,8
blanket,10 of tow for . . . save 1

SI I
of of to know

sheets! Know the
84c is to to-da- price! in. CASES

in at

x
x In.

(elsewhere 35c)

CLOTHS,

x

.

Colors,

A assortment
C

,

F.

F

5co Wool IMunUts
J.JJ

LONG CLOTH Sffmches elsewhere 15o,
Pastel 1 91
colors IZ'-'- C

MUSLIN for generalhousehold use. Bleached,
64 x CO count q
Elsewhere22 l-- yd OC

SHEETING In 81-- width.
Bleached. OQ'
Elsewhera37a yard , ,. an CiuC
BLANKETS. 70 x sheet. Sin-
gles. Elsewhera ti oftat ?1.40. -- :,... (J. pl.Z9
BEDSPREADS. Rayon and Jacquard.
B0 x 10S Inch. Af Mft
ElaewhMoTWjOO . $ JUtc- "-

Wards SFLVANIA Prints
SIMILAR QUALITY ELSEWHERE AT

750,000 yards purchasedfor January. Silvania cot-

tons patterns are exclusivewith Wards, The
newest for Spring I Flowers, plaids, checks,small
patterns. Tub Fast. wide

PINNACLE
E!ewherc,25c.
percale. New Spring pit-tern- s.

width.

rrwH Every

19c

Mr.

Jim-

my
spend

t

dou-

ble linen $12.28

women

assortment

$i;98

.wide,

h.

Inch

80-in- cotton

Each"

cotton

15'cl

36-i- n,

square

12
36-I-

Elsewhere115c. In pink, roie,
Copen, blue, malxe, other co-
lon or white.
Yard

Our Compttlion ShtpftKtpottl Sbiwti Tilt String it Tim el ShiprUg a Nortmbtr,

1

c
wholesale

ELSEWHERE

LONGWEAR,

BROADCLOTH

iC
vr
I

10c

MONTGOMERY WARD
Thorn 389 mw. ttAsui?itCictcCHCfjtlt

4i4- - nXmnj- 'K "TE. .-- 5233J&i--
,

wr-'tesEH-

I
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.London Silver Crisis
First SinceThe War
NEW YOIIK, lPl-- In 1938, formetal.

j!'.mi;

the first time tine Mia outbreak
of the World war, the London li-

ver market was unable, on Dee, 10,
to pdst a quotation for the white

a from

HOME CAFE
Home Cooking and Baking

W.-A- . Sheets,Prop. 125 E. 3rd St.

34$g--

SlSSrSrSiStStfS--

Iri

to-ourJrie-
nds

an--? Patrons

We Wish You

Your Most

.. JOYFUL

CHRISTMAS

MELLINGER'S

'wmmmmm&mmmmmmmmmmm

anda

Happy,Prosperous

NEW' YEAR "?
'

toall
t

OwrFrtends

and Patrons

Don't Forget About

FREEBEDROOM SUITE
December 28 4 p. m.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.

Where You Can Trade With Confidence

RecoveryRecordOf PastYear
MakesBusinessHopefulFoir'36

Dy CkAUUK A.. JAOOEtt r tlonof-bioal-econo- wellbelngof-no- w capital..
Assocmiea rrm zanimcini Kmior.than ,,. ttccompiinet, tbo ,tnrt ot

NEW YORK, Dec. 24, UP) Un-- L .. -- , rln, in inMt, time.
rle.Sam 'struggled. Into" the seven itnMinmi.nt rimmx m Innm
caRue boot of revived business), but busncss analysts have
initiative In 1835, to hasten the. t,, .,..... ,i,lV.intr ,i,, .
march to better times. fow monihn of tinnsltlon to a

With businessmen once more, , ,, hr,i, t,J, nf covv
renuy m uuuu . ..u ""- - Inwhlch mny meanbig gains Jobs,
duce new products, a new year Tll... ,. ,.. om(, of .
dawns' with higher hopes of restor-- Iargcgt ordcrB ror machine tools

since 1920; electric power pionue--
A crisis occuricd when the U. S. tlon even exceeding the boomtlme

treasury, for many months theiccords, while sales of such leccnt
principal world bUyer of sllver.'ctentlons of Indus
that day withdrew entirely from try as electric lefrlgciators, air
the market. Offerings had flooded conditioning equipment and auto
London dealersfrom the Far East matlc home heating machinery, set

tnbllshmcnt of managedcui reticles'icslclcntlal construction, and the
at Shanghai and Hongkong.

rL Tfr

j

i

I

breaking of the Ice-ja- In tho flow

ChristmasGreetings

And Best Wishes For A

Happy andSuccessfulNew Year

TEXAS COMPANY
T. W. Agent
25 in Spring

M iiffifc

to

Friends Patrons

Linck's Food Stores
"Wholesaleimd Retatl

VI

ASHLEY,

erry
Christmas

EAST THIRD

;z

These Indlcatots point to a le--

vlval In the lagging capital goods
Industries those linos activated by
the hlstoilc urge of Americans to
build, tear down and rebuild bet- -

to add ever new products to
the national gust of material

Itccovcty thus far, Including that
of the nast year, has been concen
trated In goods Sweep-

ing gains wcie recorded In 1935 in
production and sales of those
thlngK put lo Immediate ubc by the
public. The largest number of

automobiles was manufactured
since 1929, and even 1029 recouls

connection highs; biokcn believe

I
Big

enpSir

jter,

goods.

and wool
Less nlimlflcancc Is

jump pioductlon consumers
goods, than the Indications

sjcjjln totals
unemployed. fluny con-

sumers goods made Jlmltcd
ipuOEiess In employment

UiennsL-tw- years

nntion's

aeabonally
pioductlon,

HHHIIII.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIlHmrSL

And mmm&-x- &

Happy Wflpi
New Blf-'-M-

Pi

Year WwK
Is Our Wish Everyone

We mean the "Old Way" health, liap-pliie- hs

and good euvelon you during the

Season and remain with you throughout the New Year

Carter Chevrolet Company
JOHNSON STREETS PHONEf224

GOP Pledsed
At Selection

r t)f Cleveland
Soc That Cily As An Itlnil

Tor Naming
.936Cnniliilnlc

IlVItON 1'IUCE
(Chief Washington)

To It may
choice a nntlonal convention

city Is mcicly an unimportant
tall, politicians think
erwise Some veiy spuoua Inside
deliberation preceded decision

Republicans to In
Cleveland 1930.

Like thcatrlcnl pioducors, party
In with plans es-- a pronounced pickup In iwcie by gasoline, clgaret -- tmteglsts stage set

Years

and

consumers

consumption

of In
In that

to
of In

it

Of
seem

of

is of most Impoitant
In parts of show

y try foi perfection of detail,
nndMjilcn give thought

a now wave of rebuilding nnd mod-- drops jand spotlight effects before
cinlzatlon may be starting. This, the Is selected or-- tlic script
may cut Into the

The
has

restoring
durlnc for UC'

in

AV
the

the

tho

for new the

seen
the

the the

the

case
Into final

want to ctcntc propel
from the very begin

ning tban
anything could why Hc- -

tober. the national Industrial con- - publicans are going to Cleveland
ioteiMni hr-nrd nnmig,i miem-- l Thfi "nimnaniicre::,, tTrirRrmildi
tilnvril nt n.lBfiOOO. onlv 712.000 un-'en-n lendeis want for the
der n year pieviously, 728,000 of their 1030 extravaganza Is

under yeais picloiBly. ,of enstein consenntlsm, tempered
The pioblcm of, how much lack by just the piopcr amount of mld-o- f
work may be to IncicaBlng western liberalism; one which will

of labor-savin- g machineiy le-- ghe the Impression of a militant
mains the of keen conl i nv-- lcUvnl of party powei. plus an

eisy, but experts widely to the changing tiends
edge that building nnd modcinla-- of the moment
tlon, together with pioductlon, dls To the mnjoi ity of the patt
tnbution and scilclng pfew pio lendeis, Cleveland seemed to fill

ducts, will make many jobs the bill exceptionally
activity, as chosen city Is one of the

bv the Associated Pi ess seasonally! laigest centers,
- .... ... nnt.nl.1n n .. . n.. I .1 I n n. ll. ...nl. .Inndjusted weekly Inucx, and simi-- p i"i " i k "" mutn uc--

lar statistical haH d background business
tnnnctl the lecl of the sum-- ity flnnnclal undei

mer high tide of manufactuilhg in Yet It lies outside that section
1P33 to new peaks foi theicommonly rcfened to (sometimes
rccocry. This Index in contemptuously by western polit-aeragc-d

at 83 pel cent the 1029--1 Iclnns) as 'the "

30 nveinge, compaied G2 7 a' H Is within a state uhlc.ll cle-c-

earllei pends heavily on agrirultuie In

i ncsidential was btill at dined In recent yenis to

414 uei of 30, a- - v.nrd the llbenxl of mnnj
by the Associated Pressquestions

index, but thiB was than clou
ble the 18 6 per cent level of No
vembcr, The movement of
freight one of the basic
of the volume of the
nes, was G7 6 based on 30 as
100, compaied with 612 foi
mnntll nf the nievlOUS CiV

the com--

May

cheer

....

AND

ly
Huron",

the of
de

oth

tho

In

'ting one

to bark

put foim
They the

nnd that explains bettct
else the

Initiation
nnd one

clue
use

subject
acknowl-- alcitncss

well
Industrial measured The

counti's Industilnl

Indlcatois of bolid-rnntl- v

nnd

icglstcr
Novcmnci

of Industilnl

building turn
"ent 1929 side

mensuted

1934
indicators

busi
1929

that

In
has tinned out a ipaj
or nnd n in
his place Not the least

!) ,

of this is one which i elates pme-- 1

to a lct nil pici
ccduie When the fe

One the most st. iking gains uvuic". me in ouier, cue party -
i

In lecent monthshas been in auto-- paiadoa vvinnei in the lole of off
mnhlle Urnrlnetlon. nnd this In- - rln' giectej

factoi Noi was the effectvoKes an New,
models went Into tvvOconvelulon lauying on unto ns a
months cailier than usual thlsj ' ovciiookcci hi me caicuiv

ions of the leidcis With theyear. As a result, Nov cmbci output
more than clou- - "kiub '"i

ble a year quiin cling, state lend- -

A contiaheasonnllift was given eis expiess high hope foi 103G

to activity ' "ey me iiuunnni oignnizn
The adjusted Index or
steel for was
boosted November to 713 pel
cent of 1929-3- 0 aveiage.

layman that

but

meet

two

standing

east
with

more addition Cleveland lecently
Dimociatlc

Installed nepublleail
impoitant

of the etiological unifications

of convention
wcleiimlucr

of

incalculable possible
production

was substantially oigunizniion
pieviously Ropublican

nctrreirnte Industilal ""
Instance

in

tlon that of a standaid
bearer on Ohio soil would about
ensuie state letoiy In 1936

the fact tli.il Ohio
pared with 3r 6 in that month of ls pulling loiwaicl no candidate
j03j foi the pusldcntinl nomination

Despite Hie relatively depits-,e- had some weight in the decision
state of several lines of heavy oi Politicians usually feci Hint thn

and -t- he eenvenHoncffpltTil industry.
bi ought many indications of giovv Miould not go to the same state,
inc btcadth to the lecovciy move that each has a cettain pulling
men! Puichasing povvei was mole power locally, and this povvei

widely diffused. Thcie was no such hould not be concentiatcd In one

vsiJAna-biI5il5!bSiii- l Cleveland's comnetitois
t0H'-i'lll5'Cn-n'S'--- ";

ly 'SiMP.1

To

Fushloned

Christmas

'J

HJIUl.

Soiling

"atmosphere"

nomination

Undoubtedly

chief
weie Chicago home of Col Finnic
Knox, and Kansas City, on the
boundniy of Gov Alf I andon's
state of Kansas This circumstance.
undoubtedly dampened the enthu-- i
Blasm of some Knox and London
men who otheiwise might have
fought haidei foi Chicago oi Kan-
sas Citv

Cleveland likewise has a
npfft

for historlcnl lensons It has no
unpleasant paity mcmoiies hover
ing about it It vvns In Kansas
City that Republican fortunes were
enttusted to Heibeit Hoovei in
1128, and It was in Chicago that
tlje second Hoover nomination took
place In 1932

disiuption of the foi ward ' muieh
ns thnt caused by the scvcie diouth
In 1931,

!pi'TVrTxK7n-

$JT45

t

But at Cleveland, In the same
hall' where this year's convention1
will beet, Calvlrt Coolldge was
named for president In 1924 amid

party glories. A

"m

"glTff

return there ll one way to iMtlft
lo give the party I at "COolldfj
prosprlty'r fabel which many R
publicanswould Ike to It wear
In 1636.

H. 0. BEDFORD & CO., Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN.- - BONDS

Complete Mntkct Facilities In All Listed Securities,

Offices In I'elrnlctim Ilultdlng, Kooni 8M

TFXEIMIONE 898 1. O. BOX 185

w.'r. BELL, aigr. ,,

,

for a very

Merry Xmas

TexasJIctkicService pw Company

thanking-- eachand everyone for
their good will and patronage
during this year.

TROY GIFF0RD

wmmmmW-m-mmmmmmm-

MEMBER
There are only 5 MORE shopping1 days in this year! There-

fore there are.only more days that you can renew your
n

subscriptioTrttlieHeilild"fm,193(H"oithesinall-iTT-T -

Thereby
Saving

$175

IF your subscription doesnot expire before 12-31-3- 5, you will

not lose if single day by renewing aheadof ,time for your date

will be dated up one year from your presentexpirationdate.

Don't Wait
11

-4 . B(iWt-- 4
fe,.

T
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Big SpringDaily Herald
PublUhaA Sundaymorning, and eachwockt.y af'-r.od- n except Catur
day, hjr

JOE W GALHUAITH
KOHKRT W WHIPKEY
MARVIN It HOUHEJ

HPKIJPjItt- HEnAbC,
TT77JV.

NOTICE aOBSCRIBHRS'J
their please slato their

xornTnumcaTion iTOcrrtncTiin Hnureses.

One Year
Six Months --

Tlirea Months
One Month

lilU u.
.."

Office Third

Subscription llatn
Drill) llorald

Jr

,!
i llil iittirtt itt
TO

.Atminging editor
.Huslncaa Manager

Subscribersdesiring nddresscs changed u.111 In
nnu new

.,,,

210 East 'St'
Telephones 728. nnd 72a

Mnli- -
snoo
J2 75
$150
$ CO

H J--

Carrier
$0 00

$175
$ CQ

National Representative
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bids., Dallas, ,

Lathi-op-Bld- g , KansasCity, Mo., 180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave., New York

This papei's first duty Is to print all the newa Hint's fit to punt
honestlynnd fairly to all, unbiased by any conc'deratlon,oven IncludInglts own editorial opln on.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or rcputn
tlon of nny person, firm or corporationwhich may appear In anv lisueof this paper will be cheerfully corrected upon being bi ought to theattention of tho management.

Tho publishersarc not responsible for copy t nVsslons, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further than to nrrcct It the next Issue nfterIt Is brought to their attention and In no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
them foractual apace covering the error. The right Is reserved to re-ject or edit all adverting copy. All advertising ordsis aro accepted
on this basis only.

- MnSlUEK OF THE .ASSOCIATED TKKSS .
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwisecredited In thispaper and also the local news published herein. All right for renubllcatlon'bf special dispatchesarc alo lescrved

--TSSJDT-

PEACE AND GOOD WILL.

.Publisher

Itrhas"beensaid, over andover again, that the depression
brought one great good to America in that it served to
shangthenthe moral fibre of a people that had all but lost
a. true senseof values.

i ne .commentatorssay that the years of adversity
served to awaken us to problems other than those ofmate--
rial connections; that we were made to realize that thero
are bigger intereststhan things commercial; that the do-
llar is not an objectof worship.

We all have seeninstances to support this. If it be gen-
erally true, then let us accept this Christmasseasonas tho
time to resolve that we will work to keep it tiue.
T We-iiav-

e cause for rejoicing at this particular Yuletidc.
The year hasbeen one of recovery in a material wav.
Christmas,1935, is brighter for most than was Christmas,
J.yu4. wenaveremained at peacewhile a good part of th?
re3t-o- --theworld was anxious at the rumblings of war
guns.

And we have adopteda broaderattitude toward the wel
fare of thegeneralcitizenship. The move for a social se-
curity program and similar legislation is an indication of
in is.
,r
V Perhapswe are moving just a little nearer the goal of
the full life as exemplified by Him whose birth we com-
memoratetomorrow. Perhapswe aremore generally prac
ticing-"peac- e on earth,good will towardmen."

For that, we have causeto make this holiday a joyful
one. Let it be a merry Christmasfor alL

Man About Manhattan
cBy George Tucker

IEW YORKTumult of-th-e Island-- :

Being mobbed by autographhunters is an annoyance to
which Allen Duncan, the banker, is now resigned. They
t5nk he's Lawrence Tibbett and no amount of oratory tn
the contrary will persuadethem.

JackieCbogair is grown, if you want a reminder of how
old you're getting to be.

Vic Jory tells me he has a weakness for lollypops but
I've never seen him eat one. He thinks Garbo should be
paM-he- r- current salary for life, ever if shenever makes
ai etherpicture, becauseit was she who first made America
gla

That dark, diminutive darling known as Jalna, who
dances so fetchingly with Georges at the Waldorf, is a
Chriokee lass.

Neither fire, flood, nor famine leaveme depressed,but
when my hat blow3 off i frothi at the mouth, flop around
on the ground like a chicken with its headoff, and have
convulsions.

One of New York's shortest yet most fascinating
streetshasa church at one,end and a beer tavern at the
othsr.. More than any otherit has themedieval touch.

Hobart Bosworth has been an actor 50 years. Edna
May Oliver played her first part 33 yearsago. -

It's" tone for some of our celebrities to poke each other
ib thenose. Their conduct in public of late hasbeen too

- om nously quiet.
Some qualifications in the Broadway manner: Mosb

Hart pillagerof temples;"Jumbo" circus-in-a-dress-su-it;

. XWxord Odets New Russia in spats; Winona (of Gomer
and Winona) a wren in ermine.

Snatch-thieve-s are playing to the hilt the adagethat in
New York one may walk with crowds and be alone. Leap-
ing into traffic's thickestgnarls, they open car doors,
sratch purses, and disappear. With paws gripping the
wbseland an eye on the light, what chancehas the rao--
tor'stT -

I don't know whether this is so, but they say John
Botes middle name is Love.

"""" lt8 easy t6"Iancy"the"tantrams"intdrwhicirtliat'Green-wie-h

Village shop-keep- er fell when he got ready for .his
Christmas,displays. The verses on his cardswere pretty
enough, but they were all for Thanksgiving.

There'sa hotel in Fifth avenue with a private elevator
for dogs. Recently a guestchecked in with an Irish wolf
hound, largest of all canine breeds. After: he succeededin
usheringthe mastadoninto the elevatorft porter was heard
to observe: "Thas' what I sho doea.callabusin' de privi-
leges."

Verzo Serge-Rolp-h, an author who left Germany rather
hurriedly (or maybe it was Spain),keepsalligators for pets.

The Mayfair Mardi Gras, which, got going with the
Horse Show and gained impetusfrom the Beaux Arts Ball
k humming at full spin. It was the opera that did it. The
weeessof the social season always hinges on these three
events.

This scene I attest to be true, and had it happened to
me. beforeI was su? yearsof agesomebodywould Jiaye had
ome questions,to answer. Turning-int-o 42nd street I saw

feur Saata uiauseswalking together, --rnree smoked clg
arette and one a pipe-a-ll obviously on their way to work.
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WASHINGTON" Activity in be-- 1

half of any nomination seekers
was taboo at the meeting of the
Republicannntlonnt committee,yet
the most Interesting development
of the gathering was In connection
with the race.

It consisted of the view private-
ly vo ccd by some of the most Im-

portant party leaders present that
In the final showdown none of the
present candidates will get the
prize

Tho 1936 GOP bahnci carrier, in
the opinion of these polltlcos, will
be a man whoso name has so far
not been mentioned

Wo clue to the Identity of- - tne--

nivstciious dark horse was given
In fact It was specifically stated

lihat. the view was largely "dope
But the tlrrwas-to-wat- cn for tne
emergence of a boom for a promi-
nent lmsincss flcure In the next
few months

What makes the matter addi-
tionally intriguing Is the fact that
the very same theory regarding the
Tiirmbliean nominee Is held In the
I ...... txTTilirt Umtca Mrrlp '
IIU.CI ,IH. iu .....- -

Some of the president's closest
advisersare firmly convinced that
none of th aspirants now seeking
the GOP nom'natlonwill get It and
that a dark horse will be named at
tho Cleveland convention The on
ly point on which they dif'er with
the Republican dopestcrsIs on he
type of candidate

Tho new dealersbelieve that he
will be a member of the supieme
court, and the name tney mention
most fiequently Is that of Justice
Owen D Roberts

Robertshas several times denied
emphatically that he was a candi-

date, or would accept the nomina-
tion, if tendered

Administrntlonites refuse to be
convinced. They point out as high-

ly significant the fact that In no
split decision of the supremecourt
this term has Robeits sided with
the three liberal justices Stone
Biandeis and Cardozo

Mike Mertinn
In spite of the dryness of the

subject, a large crowd gathers dai-
ly in the hearing room of the

exchange commission to
listen, to the grilling of Michael
Mechan, Wall street operator, ac-

cused of elevatlne; Bellanca avia
tion stock to extreme-- heights and'
then letting It dton j

"Just call me Mike," announced
the red-face- sandy-haire-d Mee-- (
han to Referee William Green on
the first day. j

fZruan 1nT-r-( nnri xmlllrxv nndflpdl
and pulled out a cigar, scratchingal p?"ia1nl
matcrrBrriruTAVHinnew Teer rrorar
a. "No smoKlnpr sign, wnereupon
the assembly of fifty lawyers, SEC
observersand newsmen pulled out
clgaiettcs and pipes and settled
down to Informality.

Matt Prank, described as Mee- -
han's bookie, brought smiles as he
pleadingly told the bench "I don't
know. Jack, you can search me.
I don't remember."

Calling a proaiding-offlci-at- at--a
leral proceeding "Jack" is soma-thi- ng

new In Washington juris
prudence,

YrK-lleii- er rroitr-Th-

administration ha been
quietly tipped off' by fr.'ends on
rapitol h'll that an Investigationof
Harry Hopkins and his J4,000,000,--l
000 relief fund Is due at the com-
ing session

The" warning was no surprise.)
The relief program has been under
heavy fire for months and new
dealers have taken it for granted

political orjposttion would dentanU
a public nrling of the way the'
money has been spent. ,

In fact, the admin'strationhasntj
waited for the launching of the at-

tack, but already has started a
counter-offensiv- e.

That Is the inside explanation
for the qui rent barrage of speech
es by Harry Honklns and his lieu
tenants explainingand justifying
the Works Progress administra
tion,

In formulating their defense,
WPA chiefs have divided the crit-
icism Into (out general classes.
The ciiticUm plus the official an
awers follow;

First chaige that large sums of
money have been wasted on

To this WPA teplles with tho
following accounting of how the
31400,000,000 allocated for work
relief aettvIUcsJlB"eethg"spent"

Ten per cent public buildings,
schools, hospitals, courthouses.

Thirty per cont city stresls.
Ten per cent country Toadr
Nle per cent water and bewer

systems.
Ten per cent pat Its and play

grounds.
Six per cent flood control.
Six per-- cent sanitation and

drainage.
Three per cent airport.
Fifteen per cent for white collar

Jobs, artists, writers, musicians,
actors, women, youths and the
blind.

Second charge-th- at partlcan
politics has been nrevalent In tho
distribution of relief jobs.

The WPAers nswer this by clt
Ing numerousorders Issued fromL-- "
Washington demanding strict im
partiality on tbt part of state and
local officials. TheVa Is no doubt,
however, that tfeu-W- PA boys are
treading on weak, ground on this
point.

Third cnarge--tha-t certain slates
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allocations relief projects.
To administration

ters with the argument distrib

V,

ution funds' made the
basis That Is, states
with heaviestunemployed rolls
weie given larger propoitlon
the available money.

Fourth chaige costs
ministering work programhavej
been excessive.

admitted that "111 sdme
spots" this been true.
hotly denied that this charge

for program whole.
bosses exact statistics

unavailable, but contend
that piesent figures .Indicate the
averageadministrative cost

CAPE
amount they moderate
compatesfavorably oper-
ating charges private Instltu--

Entlclnf
Attorney General Homer Cum--

mlngs always passe' cigars
and cigarettes press confer-
ences, Secretary Dan Roper
topped hlHi-t- h day.
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movie was made by a com
merce departmentagent visit
ed the romantic isles to' Investigate
their availability ns"way ""stations
for a tinns-Paclfl- c commercial air
line. Said "Uncle Dan" to the re-

porters;
"Come up and Bee me sometime

I'll run off thl for "You'll
like it."

Metal

The
who

film you.

Ship Refloated,
HeadsFor Port

tea than per cent, ThIST, MAY. N. J.. Dee. 24 UP)
Is

with

to

The United Fruit liner Irona,
aground overnight on shoals near
ilotlt Delaware bay, was refloated
yesterday and headed under its
own ror Philadelphia, with
sixty aboard.

ditches
nthlcal

wonder

Heavy

Bower

Four couple secured llctnsss to
wed Saturday from th county
clerk's office and three mora had
received HccHuaaliy noon Monday.

World Utility
ParleySlated

DelegatesFrom 48 Nations
Are Due To Consider

PowerProblems
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 (UP)

Regulationof electric and gas com-
panies, a problem affecting the
monthly bills of every utility con-

sumer, will be discussed in five

starting

languageshere threatened
.the

fireman,,

looking- -

wongmg

reckless,
thousanddelegates.

coun--i
of who as

President Roosevelt, honoratya thoioughbred panted
ehaitmon Meetings trans--befo- re

into French,
vaguely

conference fiist ciijaret flicked
izea meeting Njvaes'

sion snmn
of her.

next conclave "Datline. unvthlns--

appiopilation of $75,000
officials, including Heaven

eiectrlflca-30c- k

tlon administrator, and R.,self."
chairman of Willett be

seven-poi- nt program:
international ted

and potential develop--!

2. Organization of fuel

3, and regulation of
electric and utilities.

4. National p c i planning
oil, coal and natural

5 Regional planning; the utili
of for

Integration of gas and
electric utility facilities

6. Rationalizationof dlstilbution;
methodsby which maximum tics of

gas may
available to consumers at

minimum

policies, summarizing probable fu
ture trends,

Foreign Legislation Stirvejed
The "icgulatlon" discussion will

embrace ownership now--
for nml nmnl.

operation in tlie util
ity also will
be presentedof American and

utility legislation,
Numbered

delegates utility magnatescon
trolling large Interests.
include C. vice-pre- si

of General Elect! c company;
d. Comerford, president of

tne -- Kaisomclectric Illuminating
company; C, Green,
go, of the Middle
Utilities company, E
Llllentnal, of the

TennesseeVolley Authoilty,

Girl Conquers Blindness
LOGAN,. Although

Luclle Curtis, afflicted with
blindness she 7, she Re

to to her
school. She recently finished

as an student and
to continue on to college,
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Chapter Six
FATfcFTJIi MEETING

Wlllctt,' nil
"Whcro Is he nowtf"
HovBsln-t-hr Millard 'nrortrof

thn Lciratlan Club, waiting for
Novacs to come and get his
arm brdhen unless the Senor Fox
annealed.

"Is he smiling" Fox asked Burt
nrlBlnclv.

Kovacs positively aston-- 4

But Scnor," he returned
"With the mouth, jes. with the
eves. ah. no. Senoi, ol a
name, Senoi Fox, but ho would
have broken tho nrrn, by damn

Smiling, eh'" Fox muttered, as
If to a. geometry
problem "Means he's into

He's going to sock

quickly to Allah c,
his head ruefully.
like a he com

mented "There's a alarm In
the billiard room. are all
kinds of in this

going to sock somebody,"
was at him inter-

ested nny chance
AmbikS3adoi Z"

"No, but he mustn't sock nny-bod- y,

' he explained. "He told me
that If he ever Intended to start
any titiublu wlttr
panv big shots, he'd let me
first Ho's just politely keeping
his word."

He he'd his
-- - t voll I go

to wave of icasoti In
x ) o' a ti",l iirj machine?"

was a queer on her
lips as lcisuiely clasped

behind her head

conr

out

the

she

"You know," bhe said reflective
ly, "I didn't come on this Odyssey
to see Petty play polo and
Ray play the fool I had ab-

surd pel of gentlemen with
side bums righting their
and their rights.

far I bear memories of
a some giraffe-necke-d

women or something, and a moun
tain, in the middle of a haihor.
But," she went on with that rare
sparkling "if I also bear
away the memoty of you waving
the of In front of a
fighting machine who wanti, to
bock somebody, the trip's a

'

Fox felt something go chasing
up and down his column
He'd felt the same way as a
sophomore he'd awaited the kick-of- f

in his flist Yale game. ..

He knew he was on Who
wasn't in this country on 'the

of revolution?
But he had nevei lost aplomb

-- It was the sudden
sensationhe had that this girl ,was
so like the dynamite-chaige- d. city
all about them

Both awaited sparks? The top
of hill off by a
hitherto unsuspectedvolcano -- the
use of a tide that had

next Sept at
193G session of World !,i,r-- a

to past

Power conference Cooljr cynically defiantFour of u Iovely mocWus glcl was a
them representing other cry ln u wiidexnesa horn the

will meet under call chiui had shown her heart,
In agony

will be hei
lated English, Get- - "f0u want to meet he
man ana apanisn qa, a mtle

ihe Was she lit a and thrj
in isui wui a mi dexterously past

London Six later, the ses-,ea-r. Then s,he leaned back in the
was at Berlin. The n,r,o. ,m... .. i i

ment Is paying the expenses the found

his

the

far
the

with a congtessional If is ,n in.
happen around here I'm slttin? In.

Federal I've wanted to
Mori Is L. Cooke, rural somebody many times my--

Frank
McNInch, the power might drunk
commission, our tne touow- - "xou've your aim. No--
ing ivaes," he told the runner. "Aak the

l. sutvey of powet.lall head to come here."
resources
ment.
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made
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Sad.

Hair Cuts.
CidUir

right.

back

looked
lshcd.

yes.
But
Name

I"

solve
going

action

Ho turned
shaking

"Feel
third
There-

smiles world-- "
"He's

Allalic

ttto enffee
know

hand.
befote

lamp

"hore smile

hands

Steve
Ideas,

haps,
wtongs

"So
snike farm,

smile, can

lamp reason

suc-

cess

spinal
when

edge.

brink

before crazy

a gieen blown

long
sweep boun--

3,000

tries,

him'"
organ- -

match
years

trovern--

power only knows

woncea sav,d

tries.

away

He came swinging down a gar.
den walk, tall, clad In Immaculate
wnite ducks, bareheaded slek to
death of red tape and inaction.
wun tne lights and music of the
Legation Club trying to chasefrom
his mind the thought of a dank
river

"Hello, Fox," he saldi abruptly,
and then paused to state nast the
attache.

The girl watched htm. smoke
flora the cigaret between her fingers cufllng up past he cheek.

"The Foreign Service," WHIett
remarked with a brief-appeari-

grin at Fox, "is somethingI'll have
7. National and lesources' look Into"

nlniiia

A
for-

eign

It

SALON

ft

slim'

Fox smiled himself. Ask Tcirj
tviucu or some of those other

hard-jawe- d builders down heie
thousands of miles from home,
what they thought of the Foieign
Service and the answer would
probably make the Secretary of
State blush Into his portfolio.

"Take a good look at him, Al- -
iuire, ne-- torn tne girl, "Tomor
row moinlng he might be In Jail."

"Is tliat tho penqlty," Bhe In
quired, "for socking somebody?"

"It all depends," said Fox. "Al-lair- e

West, Terry. She loves to
tn row-ro- cks uuoughgreenhouses
and ride ninety miles an hour."

Wlllctt "Jammed his hands In his
coat pockets and regardedher In
tently, As she drew on her cigaret,

tho slight glow traced the
short straight line of her nose.
ueepeneu me Hliaaows of her eyes,
mm iviiieii suuaeniy leu 'as

DANCE
Special Christmas Kvo Frolic
Guldry'a Colored Orchestra
NICK'S V LACK

Near Airport
Open Day and Night This Week

RADIO TUBES

u new set ot tebea will b.pwve your radio reception. Old
tubes tested free.
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though a cool breeze had p.iHsed.
his foreheadas ho watched, a lus
hole drilled through solid, rock with,
tho temperaturen hundrednnd six
In tho shndc. ' '

Somethlngr intangible-- , elusive,--tha-t
he foil once In p, while. In the

sun lislng- behind mountalna tho
rhythm of native music In thd
qulst cool of evening, hut could
never explain, f ,

"What's yotir mind, old sonr
It was Fox's voice

mi
rm

--""

or

on

Wlllctt saw again, tlio slimy
yellow Falva, Ho swung back to
the quiet-voice- d attache,

"Hlldez," he sold tersely. "That
Splg slilpplng1 agent haa my ship-
ment bulled In a warehouse on a
dork at Ro3lna B It'o been there
six weeks.

Thcru was n silence Tony ho- -
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Terry

flg

came swinging down the
path.

ded at the girL
"The penalty for socking some-

body," he informed her, "Is Jail.
Take a good look at me "

"I vrlir," Allaire returned prompt--'
ly. "And I'll place my bet. Step
up to bat, George."

Fox took out his cigaret case,
turned It absently around in his
hands, and stuck it back In his
pocket

"If they'ie pulling- onythlnc
queer,'"" he said, "we'll soon check
up. Sit tight a couple of days and
let me help you handle thU."

"Teah," said Willett, "start a file
of communicationsabout me."

his head. "Can't be done, --

Geotge."
(Copyright, 1935, by David Garth)

Terrytstnrts for the dobks,
Thursday. --'

Ohio Deer Les Timid

PAINESVILLE, O. (UP) Deer
which have been reported, about
the countryside,and more recently'
on the outskirts, appear to have i
lost their timldness. One was re-- '
ported seen dashing actoss a city
street recently.!
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A HeraM Is Every Howard ttamty Kemo"

HERALD WANT.ADS PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successvo Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly ratc:"$l for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate:?i per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: per line.
Ten point light fKce type aa double rate.....
Capital letter lines double regular price. '"

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 11A.M.
Saturdays 4 P--

No advertisementaccepted on nn "until forbid" order.
A specificjiumber of Insertions must, be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Business Services
NEW Royal Typewriters and

makes Portables sale.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange,

Petroleum Bldg. Phone

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents- - nndSaICsinen TO
i rr

8
all

of for

312 08.

TWO yquhg men with car; easy
money; fast advancement,to rep-
resent n'JoJal firm. See M. B.
TerryfHoom 233, Douglass hotel,

35

5c

lor. luruter Information.

Financial
lUtoitie16.i to Loan

CHRISTMAS MONEY
advancedto employed people; no
security; no endorsers; quickly,
qulcUy,-- nnd, confidently;
iny.jqn,tiedllfriie.

Loan Agency
Phone 48

FOR SALE

Livestock

10

wait- -'

Main- -

22
HAVE several Shetland ponies,

mares and colts, gentle for chil-
dren. Can be seen at Magnolia
Lease, Forsan. W. Butler

FOUR-year-ol- d Percheon stallion;
1400 pounds; smooth-mout- h mare,
1200 pounds. Can' bo seen
Lamar Feed Store, First
street.

FOR RENT
--Ui-

32 ' 'Apartments
THREE - room, furnished

ment. 805' Lancaster St.

no

J.

nt
on

32
apart--

ONE-room apartment; well fur- -'

nlohed; adjoining bath; utilities
- paid. 400 West 8th St.

34 Bedrooms 34
PRIVATE bedroom; vlth.6ath and

garage; close in." Apply" C01

Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board: excellent meals.
. Mrs. Peters.800 Main St.

REAL ESTATE

BUY lots in Washington. Place.
Have several cheap homes clos6 In
' on west side; also a wonderful

piece of property on East3rd and
a three-roo- m house With two lots.
very cheap, on Goliad, will take!
nn in trndn Thrnn ln(u nn Mnln'
for ?600.

List your proprly with me.
OnffiirTVT ISaTricst; robm 2087

Crawford Hotel.

Epidemic Hits
ArkansasTowns

TEXARKANA, Ark., Dec. 21.
--. (UP) The meningitis epidemic that

- broke out in ,Oklahoma had'spread
,--. Into Arkansas today, with two com--

'iiuinltlcs ordering their schools
1- - closed.

.' ' Tho spinal cases wcro discovered
. after ono victim of the diseasedied

Five other coses have been ro--
. ported by County HealUi Officer

' K. R; Dale. Another case was re--
ported last night at Boyd, eight

- miles from horo.
Health authorities oro taking

, every available precaution tq prc--.
, vcnt the disease from spreading.

S;. !: flqi'cock Displays
K.gC Fine Specimens Of
Sptt.i:' Turnips, Radishes
-fe'S'5- - ' Fo1' uniform quantity In size, Jt
'TPjf;:' - H. Hancock's turnips and radishes

deserve somo sort of ribbon.
Three turnips brought to tho

"chamberof commerce Monday will
vnraEjntrorcnhan three pounds'

each, and tho. radishes nrc except
(tonally large and firm, Hancock
also brought In somo flno samples
of.' lettuce ho Is raising 1 2 utiles
north on "tho Gall road.

Classified Display

5 MINUTE SERVICE
l.WtJ.1. . CASH ON'AUTOS
Vlfl: .: MORE ftlONBY AnVAAJPirn

OLD LOANS REFINANCED
TAYLOR EMERSON

Hits Theatre Uulldlnx

DO YOUK
ChrUlmuu Shopping

UftULY!
. and atxe the money
IVIIERK THE SKRVICK IS
quiCK, COURTEOUS AND

CONVENIENT

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

Hume MC 1W Eut 8ad. Si.

StateHonors
NotedRanger
For Cleanups

Gniilr-McGomii- ck Succeeds
Tom Hickninn As

. Senior Officer
SAN AUGUSTINE, Dee. 24. (UP;
Law and order prevailed in thl3

historic East Texas town again to-

daythanksto n former St. Louis
baseball player and his Texas
Rangers.

The story of a wholesale clean-
up is aB nerve-tinglin- g as any of
(ho glamorous talcs surrounding
tho Texas Rangers. The grip of a
clan of gun-totin- g lawbreakers
hero was broken, but not a shot
was fired.

The former ball players is Ran-
ger Capt. J. W. McCormlck, new
head of tho Texas public safety
department's intelligence bureau.
Ho was a football star at Butler
Baptist college In Ai Kansas. After
college, ho joined the St. Louis
Cardinals as a catcher. Later ho
returned to Texas and becamepo-U-

chief at Wichita Falls.
One of McCormlck's fe$ gun-

plays was at Wichita Falls. A not-
ed quick-dra- rodeo performer was
reported to be boisterous. Unawcd,
McCormlck placed a hand on his
shoulder and announced, "You're
under arrest."

Quick on Draw
"Arrest, hell! " and the rest

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 V. First St
Just Fhono 480

FOR XMAS

give
YOUR
CHILD

this
chanco

BRLBWm PIANOS
Coinplhto Lino Of

Siring and Band Instruments

MORELAND MCSIG GO.
J. L. Morcland Carl Young

201 East 2nd St

Tate & Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and

Kindred Lines
408 Tetroleum Bldg. . '"

Phono Bill Tate
1230 Oblo Bristow

AUTO LOANS
Notes Refinanced Payments
Reduced, Confidential Service
ALL HINDS OF INSURANCE
It. R. UEEUEK,
10S W, 3rd St

Phono 631
Big Spring

Madame Amelia

NOTICE
Madmno Ainellii, the glftnl
lady: ReadingsMcnAII rrfidlriru
private. Satisfaction guaranteed
or slui makes no charges.
Madaino Ainclta does not flatter
you, sho.tells you tho facts.

The Important thing In life ;Ls to
find --out what von most need.
Worry Is rust upon the brain,
for almost ovory trouble there
Is a remedy und lu most coses,
tho 'remedy Is within your
reach.
Madame Amelia's office hours;
11 a. hi. to 8 p. m. daily.

Located Meyeji Court, 'CW 14,

i-- -5'

'
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was drowned tn (ho bark Of Mc-jsh- In a downtown gunflght.
Cormier's Jn tho quick
KllBollnff that followed.

!(? i035

revolver

Another instanceof McCormlck's
colorful career happenedduring n
clean-u- p of a Panhandleoil .boom
town. Mccormick, who had already
bcn.tcn.onQ.man .tQ.lhd.draw,wait;
ed for his partner to coma through
n swinging iloor. Ho did with r
shotgun In liln hands. McCormlck
fished him with a blow.

"You're too young to shoot;" jho
told tho subdued shotgun wiclder.

JamesV. Allrcd of Wichita Falls
when Ban Augustinedecided to dc--
clnro Its Independence. Shcriif- -
clcct 11. 9, Sharp asked Allrcd for
Rangers to help hint restore order

Chosen for Hard Job
"I' decided if It was to be done

without unnecessary slaughter,
McCormlck was the man to do it,"
Allrcd said recently.

San Augustineofficers today tal-

lied 18 membersof live gang who
hnvo received penitentiary sen
tencesfor acls ranging from mur
der to vandalism, and moonahln--
ing. Before McCormlck moved In,
their reign of terror had spreadov

'

.

Big Spring

. . ,

- - . .

MAY NOT BE AN

CAN OIrsHART

I'LL HAVE A LOOK
AT THAT

Allrcd becamo governor Jan. 15.
1033, the SanAugustlno crime wave
had reachedhis Weclra
before. Shortly after tho Inaugura
ildn, Allrcd ordered Rangers to.

San Augustine, to restore order

The first move of tho Rangers
was to notify known
that their day was over. Then

with' Leo Bishop
and Dan Hlncs, began taking evi-

dence. This trio carried with them
portnble when calling
on prospective witness
es Bpolto freely when promised pro
tection or tho Rangers.

McCormlck and his aides did not
fire a shot, but IB persons wcro ar
rested, indicted, tried nnd sentcne
cd in a l.

This tho Rangersleft San
Augustine.

After his San Augustine
McCormlck was promoted to sen-- ;
lor captain. He succeeded
Tom Hickman, noted nnd
rodeo star.

Mrs. Thomas Woods and son,
er several months. Local Barclay, of Nowatn, Okla., nre vis-
contrastedthis Christmascvo with itlng Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips
last years, when three men were for the holidays.
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To Our, Customersand Friends

""'. A MERRY.

CHRISTMAS
And A

HAPPY NEW YEAR
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Greater Thrift
.In Management'

Of Cities Noted

CHICAGO, Dee. 24 (UP). Im
prove fa collections bonds re-
funded at Interest rates have
pulled Alncrlca'a principal cities
out of tho red, according to Carl
M. Chatters, cxecuttvo director of

8&&S3ti8i8&

ittsssss&k.

tociatlon.

2nd & Scurry Ph.
4th &

,-...

For

HIS

S.

Vot

nnd
low

"i"iT ""y BR
vomit

v QAi&w

L jlr :frv iii.iu4

Topcka. Kan.. Chatters pointed
out, collected (axes equal to 97 per!
cent current years levy
two months beforethe, payment
deadline.

East Orange, N, J., setup
Index jystejnand. jnade jiersonnl
calls to tax delinquents. Monthly
letters help to remind those slow
In payment of their debt to mu
nicipal government, Shatters ex
plained.

Five Washington cities nro ex- -

nmplcs of sensible refunding of
bonds nt lower Interest rates,

the Munlclpnl Finance Officers to tho secretary,

SSsSiiSsd

61
Johnson--

We

and

You and Yours

Merry Christmas
Flew's Service Stations

8ggtgigtgtgt

Ours
Wish

--Ph. 1011

Reception

VIN

BE

".'- -

Hclllng- -

T'TH'

ham, EnUmcIaU, Kent, Benton and
Seattlo have refunded $3,000,000 In
callable water bonds at saving
of $570,000. Interest rates wcra cut

In half.
"pay you plan Is gajn-In- g

popularity, he said. Topcka.
for Instance, levied two-mil- l

for permanent Improvements, paid

Instead bond.

CrynUl
visiting cousin. Janice

parent.
arrive

spend

To all

Mfiw,

Peterson

Slaughter.
Peterton

Christmas
Rctcrson'a. parents,

Slaughter
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friends

WExfeM"
our Most Hearty

wish for a

JOYFUL
CHRISTMAS

SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117
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VERY CHRISTMAS
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Wednesday - Thursday
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iy sec--a-g A Merry Christmas

mMdtPf
May nil the Joys of a glorious Clulstmas bo the good fortune

of our many friends and jiattonu.

i

We thank you sincerely-- for the spltnded pationageyou have
given us, and pledge anew our best effott towirnl improvement
of our service even more than ever during the coming year.
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"Highlights 5"

All Around

of choice cans of fruits vege
tables that farming would be a
living, not a mcio existence.

1'IAJS: "JUNK BRIDE"
No.

and

This', many believe, would not be
hard to achieve.
would be the acid test.

Heio soil conservation,even pre-

servation cnteis tho pictute. No
sound program of agilculture can
long endure on wasting land.

Terracing on land with more
than one.foot fall to the hundred
feet, contouring on less sloping
land might be an end to a means.
This would preservealmost all the.
existing sin face soil, which would
also mean retention of more mois-
ture, since very little rain would
run off and surface soil Is the
best for holding moisture.

But land would or could easily
becomo worthless If never a grain
of It was carried away. Hence ro-

tation of crops, tho growing of cer-
tain plants to conserve and restore
fertility will become moi'e popular

all this Is seen as a part of the
government program,

New Cotton Board

jmtk

Continuation

For StateNamed
COLLEGE STATION, Dec, 21.

(UP)'-T-he 1938 stale cotton board
of Texas was announcedtoday by
II. H. Williamson, Texas extension
UlctoiwfollowlnRadIc he re--r

celved from the cotton section of
the AAA In Washington.

Board membersare: A. L. Smith,
extensionservice, chairman; A. M.
Bourland, Wilbarger county;
George G. Chance, Burleson coun-
ty; John Gorham, McLennan coun-
ty; V, L. Cade, Lubbock county;
John P. Impson, Bee county, and
Donald L. Cothian, Lamar county.

The new board will be rerfulred
to handle the 1030 administration
in Texas of 1036-3- 9 cotton program
recently announcedby the secic- -

tary of nsiku-"-
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We Wish

to Extend--

GLAD

CHRISTMAS

TIDINGS

to all

Our

Friends- -'

and "'

Patrons

fafflJPl

Old World
ntOM PAO tt

pifts aro ppencd Christmas Eva,
as Christmas ltscir is a religious
holiday, with ong Blejgh Hdes to
church. If tho road leads through
forests, tho drivers carry lighted
torches,throwing thorn Into a heap
outsldo tho Church door to malco n
great bonfire,

In Dcntnnrlt, after church serv
ices on Christmas Eve, everyone
returns homo for n banquet, at
which a traditional dish, rlco por-
ridge, la served, In It tho mothor
of tho family always drops an al
mond, rind tho one who finds It In
his portion receives a special ad-

vance gift.
Tho tradition In Germany Is for

cvoiy city to have a community
Chilstmas tree, and overyono re-

ceives Christmas presents from n
multitude of sources. Even traffic
policemen aro rememberedIn Ber-
lin, drivers heapingup packagesat
their stnnds.

In Holland, too, where ho Is sup
posed to bo a bishop from Spain,
Santa Clans comei earlier than ho
docs in America. Ho .calls early in
December.

Mrs. Ada Hatcher
Is Holiday Visitor

--Miy. A. .M. Evans, Mis. Ada U
Ha'tchcr and .doHghtei, Jenn" ate
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Price
for1 the holidays.

Mrs. Hutchcr, a student at Texas
m "University mediGal school Galves

ton, will return to tho university on
Friday. Better known to Big,
Spring people as Ada E. Lingo, au-

thor of "Murder In Texas," a mys
tery novel publlbhcd lecently by
Houghton-Miffli- n of Boston, Mrs.
Hatcher states that she will be
Hlad to autograph copies of her,
book for any who de.siio it. Mrs.
Hatcher's second book, "Murder
by Minims," is piuctically complete
nnd will probably bo published by
Houghton-Miffli- n In late summei
or eaily fall.

City
i

Commission
To PassMeeting

Hegular meeting of the city com-
mission will be passed this nfter-noo-n

for lack of quorum. It was In-

dicated. Mayor Pro Tern R. V.
Jones will likely meet by himself,
declare thata quorum does not ex-

ist and pass pending buslnesi to
the next regular meeting on Jan.
II. No importa.it matters aro on
Uie commission'docket.

WE

NEARLY 80O
MILES FROM

EAST TO WEST

MILES

FROM

SOUTH
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FreedFrom Jail
So That Orphans

May Have Gifts

"Hard boiled cons" and a. eornor--
ato judgo throw' off their stern
robes Tuesday and made possible
n for a, group of Glass
cock county, orphans wedpesday.

a man residing south or Garden
City had beon entrustedwith funds
subscribedfor providing Christmas
presentsfor unfortunato chil-
dren In that nrca.

Ho used somo of tho money to
buy liquor. When ho went about
shopping, tho clerks thought he

as Tvs . J:f&y iMIIHH II .
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FACT ARE

MER.RY

CHRISTMAS
and a

HAPPY

MODERN

ShoeShop
Court House
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MerfyXhfistmas

anda

HappyNew Year,

Chrysler and
- Plymouth

Cars

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
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HEYf TEXANS, DO YOU KNOW

HAVE THE LARGEST STATE IN THE

UNION, IN THERE

265,896 SQUARE MILES OF

LONE STAR IT

1750
NORTH

TO SOUTH.
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Christmas

somo

NEW YEAR

Opposite
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NFWS ENGRAVING CO.
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"A Hcralil In Every Howard County lYomc"

had too much Christmas "spirits."
Pollco picked him up, heard his

story, and turned him loose with
definite Inslrucilohs to buy, tftosc
presents.After tho judgo had sober-
ed hjrcutwlth a good talk, tho fine
war suspended and by noon ho was
on his way back with the gifts.
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We Wish You All

A

the
of-- all three of tha.

Stores

C. W. Cunningham'

Shine Philips

Clifford Hurt
Riggs P. Willis

RobertHill

Lester Short
Howard Whitehead

Horace Been

Edythe Dow Cordill

JeanHostetter
Kelly Burns

Rufus Crockett

served.
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and

666:
Liquid-Table- ts

Salve-Nos-o

Drops

checks

nnd

first day
HEADACHES
In 30 minutes

m

Glorious Christmas

Cminingham-Philip-s

Glenn Queen

Mrs. Hayden Griffith

Mrs. Ora Buckner

Robert Lee

David Williams

Earl Cutler

Theron Hicks

Altha Coleman

Donald Cole

Hugh Dunagan

Cecil Bell

and

"Annanias" Lowe

:vek

m

Thanks, folks, for this, one the best Christmas n

businessesthat we have ever had but when we fe
checkback through the sixteenyearswe havefound (j

that we have always had more than we have de-- $
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Employes

A Hearty

CHRISTMAS GREETING1

BEST WISHES

For A Prosperous

NEW YEAR

To All .

Our Friends
andPatrons,
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VmtesHky GoodsStoreT

DAVID MEKKIN, Mgr. !ffl
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